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&## %##m #  #eme e r î t i« »  f m  #emA#img
é#l#el@R mé r m l l t y  la  h i»  #ogpk#, l# ly la g  $&#$ h * ëldm*$ 
km*# th «  41ff*P#m## th ### . O tte r .#%y $h#% a i -
t t m #  Oalâé#, m it# #  th# tm *#  # è $  #a»
aamaot WWaarn # * %  h# ê### i t  #» lih #M #t# ly  t#
#h#w t t a t  th #  %*«#. mwm ## r # # # t mt ma *m# t t a t  t ü #
fmwmë a p r#h i«a  i t t i t t  a w r it*  #«r at$#mti#m. |m at a# i t  a f f# * t«  
mr i lv # # .
srhumik i*]P#i j&«&i*#i*:& ;&;%* 3a&#i* #m*ii i#«i 4&jU;r#dL:y|pijL#lk
#a4* jpXN##& **k# %%&# 4Ll4#tdL**#Mk]qp 4&#Kfl*wM* iiiasMki*»# #kîK '"IMbakiL
l*l&IL#]b ii# ftki #N»]Ly 1»«Ll3L4fn»dt% «Mau#1k#*Ma'y <*r m&ij#4#<Maw;#gpikjl«m;
IpgMnidLariMH*#» *knr«*ir <air ip4»]Nw#;»ldt4Mk 4MWM**;jUBHMw& If f  jfhkl##* h*#]&lk#:P eap 
amwmibaJL À#r aa e## #Dt ;  jlai ]fiq;n*liii#1k]ry, # ]P#dl##i IbwiJLiimjr :P4*@p#]p4&jLa#[ 
lBh4k anmiir." ][1t irawaJLilKy #k# **iaki# #t*1k#i <iip «giiadlllkgF «nr
tM&iqg iBhwm #*&;*iBiH#4k#ar #»f *»#dla4& «Kxcijidkaitdkf iBbkadk adhjLtkhk %ww;
# #  #hapa#tar# a t t r im t * #  t#  i t ,  m e zh ih lt# a  fey i t ;  th a t 
#ttl#h i#  w ltia a t#  as #ppaa#â ta  th a t ah iah la  msaaly appar- 
am t." % #  d iffaram à# là  tte # #  ta ra#  l a  vary d a f la lta . Sut 
th #  â « fta itâ * a  a f  r a a ll iy  la  Pumk amé # a # m ila  Im &iaat## th# 
â l f ï la o lt y  la  d is  tin # ia h lm g  thsm hy a id in g  a mat# about Sam t .  
Thi# say# th a t m e mî th# kiad# o f r e a lity  d aflm a i by Kant is  
**th# aa b ja fttiv e i t t #  a e tu a lity  baiomgimg to a fa c t  la  
coma#iau#â#as.*  T h is  is  ahere eealusioh o f term # baglas.
i> i f f le u l t i # #  s tand la  the  m y  o f  d a f in ia g  w b ja a t iv #
iv
r e a l i t y  so t h a t  I t  w i l l  n o t he eonfhseâ w ith  âe lus lea»  % ls  
k iB d  o f  r e a l i t y  @«m mmly he f e l t  o r âesoriheâ^ n o t eh own. I t  
doe# n o t e p p ^ r  the  seme te  eve ry  mind» heoaiise these d i f f e r  
I s  ksemnesm* Im g im t ie m  esft t*% #er#m ent. D iv e r s i t y  o f  tre is fe - 
is g  end w v iro n m e s t prods### d i f f e r e n t  re e o tim i#  to  Id w ia .
Wmt  seems r e a l i t y  to  one per mm #e#m& d e ls s io s  to  another.
And th e  d l f  f io n l t y  In  reosgm ia lng  r e a l i t y  i s  ino reased ^  our 
fee is tam ee to  i t .  We re s e n t g iv in g  np th in g s  %ailSh g iv e  m  
# a t l s fa e t io n *  D e lus ion# are  a mom# theme. R e a lity  la  l i f e  
a tr ip p e d  o f de lne lonm i and delnalerne may In e lu d e  oeaeepta 
vA ia h  have aade I l f #  a w e  eajegmhle f a r  a a . p re ju d lo e  la  ana 
o f thee# eonvaniSat eoneepta. I t  i s  eanVeaiemt beeauae I t  
ju e t i f l a a  eeadaet a r  th ia h in g  a h ie h  eannat be defended w m d id *
l y  #a th e  groanda o f  la a a a a . Pro jn d ie e  is  am# o f  the
d e lu a ien a  a ttaeked  by Qaldda.
Moat o f  us a re  no t eoneemed w ith  a b a o lu te  r e a l i t y :  
th e  u l t im a te  tm th a  e f  a x la ta n e e , a a ^  a# th e  Oaod, the 
Per f e e t ,  and th e  E te rn a l. We a re  oomaarned» ra th e r»  w ith  
g e t t in g  a f a i r  ahere o f  happlaeaa and ju a t ia e  in  our span o f
l i f e .  To aequ ire  happ iness w ith o u t h u r t in g  e th e r#  and to
eatend th #  area o f  J u s tic e  a re  two o f  Oaldo# themes, 
f u l f i l lm e n t  o f  the## d e s ire »  re q u ire #  the  knowledge and 
a e o ^ ta n o e  o f our r i # i t #  and o b lig a t io n # ,  ah lob a re  fe c to r#  
in  everyday r e a l i t y .  We cam h e lp  o u rse lve s  to  understand 
these r e a l i t i e s  by d is c a rd in g  our em o tiona l or temperamental 
s la n t»  end by e ia r i f y la &  ou r idee# t#  e u re e lv ^# . I f  we ere
frsTîk la  « « a rm in g  for « g m a liM  b a s is  f o r  l i v i n g  s re sp e a s l#  
b is  « s s l f t l  I l f s ,  we w i l l  sur s ly  bs more sueosa s fu l la  f la w in g  
I t .  I  th in k  one o f  G#lé6s* purposes im w r l t ia g  w»s to h e lp  
us tm @#@ o u rse lve s  * *  we a re * Wkm w® g e t am Im tlm m ts v ie w  
o f  whet goes am la  o w  mlaAs d u r la g  th e  proosas o f maklag 
Asel sloas or o f  p la n n ing  a e t lo o ,  when ws besoms a wars o f  the 
s o a f l is t in g  fo rs s s  w h l#  dstsrmlms our o o a d w t, we w i l l  be 
bet tar a b le  to  uadsrstand th e  m ature o f  r e a l i t y .  A t t h is  
p o in t ÿ th e re  Is  hope fo r  Im provsm snt.
BzZÜTO PËRSZ GAlods
CtadSes* ia  people es s u b je c ts  fo r  etuây
ehoeed I t e e l f  W hile  he was e t iX I  •  »$u4#mt e t  Les F e lse s .
He e l reedy t ls p le y e d  le te z e e t l a  ebtelm la# la fo re s tlo e
d i r e c t ly  by ebeerrlog  aad ta lfc ia g  te  e rtle e e e  la  the  town* 
B erkew ltz says th a t  @ae eequeiatasiee te ld  Gel dés th a t
i f  th e ir  e e e ia l peel t ie n s  were reyereed^ he h l# e # lf  would 
met spemd h la  tim e la  sus h e humdrum way*
H is  e e rly  w r i t in g  shews pieeeempetlsm w ith  the préhlem
ef humm r  e l#  t i e  me s&lsh eemeeraed him  #11 h i s - l i f e *  Perhepe
eomdltleme e t  heme were e p a r t ie l  im fluem ee. He hsd a g re e t 
A ilA e o d  e ffe e tlo a  fo r e g i r l  eeueia wbeee mether eemh to  
l i v e  aeeA y Hie m other, Dehe D e lsres , wheee fa m ily  p r id e  wOe 
eutreged by the w afertuaete eireumetemeee e f the g ir l* #  b ir th  
shewed e e tiv e  d le fe v e r fo r  th e  ettaehm eat. % ille  Geldds was
o f f  e t e e lle g e , th e  g i r l» #  f# m # r  arranged a mo tab fo r  her la
Cube* The g i r l  » e mo@ter was foad e f  Oeldde sad eaeeu raged 
h is  l i t e r a r y  e f f o r t s ,  Deh# Dolores merer soeeuraged them nor 
eyersame her d iw p p e in ta m n t over her mn*m A e ie e  e f mevel 
w ritin g  in  p re fo rm e e  to  e l e ^ l  ©are«p. She wee the le s t  to  
le a rn  th a t  GSldOs had fo rsaken  th e  law  oeurse she had in s is te d  
Ob. Ihus GeldOs saw a t  f i r s t - h a n d  hew p re ju d iee  and a 
dominee r ln g  w i l l  t r y  t o  mold l i f e  to  t h e ir  d e s ire  by v i r t u a l l y  
a v e r - ru l in g  o th e r eons id e r s t l  ans. T h is  sms f i r s t - h a n d  obser­
v a t io n  o f  the  fa m ily  p r id e  ^h le h  Is  one o f the p r in c ip a l
v i l
metlvmtlem# fe r  b<#evler la  Spelm.
Àl%h@%&gh W  wme w # ll- r# # d  and #ae fa m i l ie r  i d t i i  %%# 
l l t a r a t s i r a  e f Spala aaâ a f wea$arm Europa, ha p re fe r re d  -t» 
##% m a teria l fo r  h ia  abm m etera from  paÿmaaal eb aareatlan . 
la  a o lle g e , Im fraqaem ted m fêm  m lt& fe la  aeheolma te a , aad h l#  
frlem de  l ik e d  to  gather fe r  A laaaaalen la  h ie  ream., the»© 
g»1tteriage eaahl ed him  ta  p a r t le lp a te  Im a o e la l l i f e  in  a may 
aaaform ehla ta  him exeaaalve tàymmsaî to  dbaafv# paapla* a 
beta e i  o r, ta  le a rn  th a lr  a t t i tu d e »  temard a e m ta  and leader a 
e f th e  Atm aat, th e ir  a a p lra tlo a a  and th a lr  maaner e f  
e% pr#aaiea.
Hie #erk me a xwwapaperman gave him the © ppertualty to  
meet mad ebaarva atMa##rm*i!^te get e laaer ta the aanaaa o f 
hehaviar and to t r y  eu t aam# e f  h ia  th a w  la a of n r l t ia g .  
L a te r , Wian h# had haaoma a m a va lla t, ha t rm v a l^  muahi 
thraa#L Spain #md w eatam  ^kirop#^ H# tra v e le d  iaaagm lto, 
parhapa out e f ahyneaa hut a laa  to  have a b e tte r  ahanee to  
ta lk  fre e ly  m lth  aammam people he met. He made a p ra e tle e  o f 
attend ing  eourt t r i a l » .  I t  was probably a t  erne o f # o a e  
t r i a l s  th a t he g e t the idea fo r  H e e t r a . He reeelved many 
le t t e r s  from readers, stoleh he f i le d  a a re fu lly .  Many war# 
frmm women and #owed various types e f mental and «motloaal 
In a ta b il l ty *  Qaldda wandered about a l t y  a tre a ta  to  eh serve 
re a l people eAo were l ik e  the ebaraetera he area te d . He 
noted th e ir  d la le e t  and th e ir  apeeeh p e o a lia r it ie s .
v l l l
G f it i# #  #&re# t l » t  O tidé** e^«i>setei*« #re
11 * Om 9ft # # i r  la  aaturalaaaa «P apaaab*
A n a # #  ia  th#  aaaaa&onally #a« # a d io  aatur#  a f  t fe a îï aanvar- 
aatlon : W aakiag a f f  aaddm ly ta  tw m  ta  aamaOklag mtiral^^y 
uaaaanaatad. ta s a tin g  m r r - f  m  m m m rn  whleh ra A a e a  ta  
ramaim i a  th #  haakgyaaad. oaa a f  the  fe a ta fa a  a f Galdda* 
d la la g  ahl#h add# te  I t  a ra a iia #  l a  the type o f  ajm auiatioaa  
the A a ra a ta ##  aaa. e ra  iataraparaad  vary a f fa a t iv a ly .
CB À P W  I 
Q te R ii
Orne #f #e # #m# t# #4**#t#,
$0 give ee h#ee#% Imterpretetlem ^  reelltyt The fevermble 
evitleiem mmwàmé hie emrly Le FenAeme 4e Pro.
eneoereged M m  ia the belief that the mevel eeold be. eomverted
- - 1
la te  '«a iaetram eat fa r  e e e la l end merel edaeetion* ' Spaim 
aeeded re g w w a tie m  In  order te  p l* y  a merthy ra le  amoag the 
aàtio n e* The may t#  aehieve th la  eea th re e #  re e r ie a ta tle a  e f  
th e  ia d l# d a a l»  For emly a re b ir th  e f the e p ir l t  eaa b rin g  
•b e e t parmaaeat la a t itu t le a a l re form , h# a a e e e lie t, he 
eeml# #liigr m # r W a  b ria g ia g  aW u t the aeeeeeary amareaeae 
% & i#  pree###m refarm  by re fle o tla g  r e a l l i f e  eh arae tera , 
e lt^ a tie a a  and h e h a rle r, Be would deal w ith  the im portant 
problème o f Spain*# ae e ia l end moral l i f e ,  end o f theae 
r e llg le n  was the eatetanM ng one. so maek morrow and d laaen- 
eiom, pro jmdloe and in te lo ra ao e  a re  bred in  the meme o f  
re llg le n  th a t a atady of the meaning ^  re lig io n  m i # t  e le a r  
away seme e f the aeoammlated mieeeneegptieaa. R e lig io n  ia  a 
p o w e rfu l ferae w hleh oao be o o n atru e tlve . Bat th e  wrong# done 
in  i t #  asme are  an In ju s t ic e  t o  i t  and a b lem iah om # e  reoo rd  
o f  the  people who perm it i t s  abuse.
1 H. C. B e rh e w ltz , eg Galdoa. snaalah L ib e r a l
80-
% e Ohrlmt was e e m p a ra tlve ly  sim ple»
"%»
I t s  b a s is  w s  lo v e  tmr &m*s fe l le w  maa so ip re s t 16# t i t  
# ear same the p rid e  and in telerem ee e f s e lf - lo v e »  We meed 
th a t kimd e f re lig ie n  I f  d i f f e r  e a t kimd# e f  peop le  are  te  
l iv e  t@ # e # e r im  pesee, I f  eur re lig ie m  f a l l s  te  em its w - i^ l-  
meemiag s p ir i ts  aad t©  in s p ire  i t s  fe lle w e rs  te  b e tte r l iv e s ,  
e ith e r i t  is  am m sw erthf #a ids  ©r we have f a i le d  te  im dere tand 
i t ,  Im  e i# e r  ease. I t s  e ffa e t am ear b eh av ier spd am e a r  
a ttlta d e s  teemrd © ##" e e e la l and meral fe re e e  Im  ear l i v e s  is  
t<w g re a t fc r  as te  da mothfm# a b w t i t .  I t #  geed imflmsmèe 
is  erne e f i t #  hep ©s' o f tha^méjip»aeratlém e f # # . .  mast be 
e a re im l met te  leeem  i t  th re a p  ig ^ p rw e e , d e e e it as saper- 
e tlt le m .
Qlasif|t is  erne e f Qmlg^s' beaks om th e  harrnfml e ffe e ta  
of a miaamderatamdimg e f re lig ie m . I t s  p rim e ip e l ehsraetere  
are Im te llig a m t, mell-meamimg and p ia a a . The erne fa e ta r tlm t 
prevamta th e ir  l iv in g  im b re tb eA p  le v a  is  re lig ie m ; th e very  
fa res  ahiah i s  amppeeed te  be the # # i t m e l  m ^ te r  im ear 
aeeia l s tra e ta re . % ey  are a l l  I n  agpeemamt em ftmdamamtals; 
erne Gad, fa ith  In  h is  geodmeaa and a h s r ity . They are  a l l  
s in e e re  Is  t h e i r  prend righteeum eas» They have aahievsd the  
f i r s t  step la  re lig io n s  l i f e #  peaee w ith  ane*s s ^ f .  But they  
a re  unable te  extend th a t  harmemy to  Im alnde these aha d if fe r  
fre e  them in  r e l i g ie w  dogma, however s lig h t ly , fh e y  l a #  the 
im a g in a tio n  to  see # a t  Where s p i r i t s  are f re e  th e re  ©an 
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A  :1 1  
t g
4
re g a N ln g  the  meepe &S C h r l s t im t ^  « Iti& la  th e  C e th e lle  
â o e tr io e . They heth have e vimlm &t a re l ig ie m  im W & i#  
people wemld met he d iv id e d  by eee t* Te aee t h is  i s  t© adm it* 
heeever mmeamealoualy* th a t th e re  la  a sphere* beyead the  
l im i t s  o f t h e i r  re s p e e tlv e  re l ig ie m # * Im e h ie h  # e  s p i r i t  i s  
f r e e r  beeamee i t  ia  m m fattered by mm-^mmde aecte rlam lsm ,
Seats a re  mam*a a tte m p ts  t© p r e # r e  h im s e lf  te be 
#e r% y  e f God. Being smm*# efeetlem , th ey 's#e  sm bjeet te  h is  
Im perfaetlcm s . Thfiiy mj  express the best mmderatamdlmg a t  a 
p a r t lW le r  tim e In  h la te ry  , but as man beaemes mere « n l l# i t *  
m ad h is  nmd#ratamdlmg o f Pad changes. Sects ̂  l ik e  e th er 
In s titu tio n s , Keep step w ith  aam*s emllghtemment. T h e ir 
jpmmdamhbtsl p r in c ip le s  rm aala, b u t t h e i r  explanatlom s e f  man*# 
re la tio n  to God change* Meanwhile, I f  we must conform  to  them 
beeauae th e ir  moral p res tig e  g ives them an appearanee o f 
p e r fe c t io n  w h ich  confuses man*# achievem ent w ith  God*#, we 
must ree cgn ize  t& a t they are  not a p a rt o f God or e su b s titu te  
fa r  h im . I f  we fe e l th a t so atarlan  r e s t r ic t io n s  are a burdœ , 
we ta re  the com fort o f knowing th a t tia y  a re  no t o f  paramount 
Im pertanee. We conform because we b e lie v e  th a t by conforming 
we can a cq u ire  g rea ter happiness or render g rea te r s e rv ic e . 
«Tust as a l l  of us must belong to  a n a tio n , a lth o u g h  we may 
disapprove o f some o f i t s  law s, and ju s t  as we must p a r t i c i ­
pa te  in  same forms of economic o rg a n iz a tio n , a l t h o u ^  am a#y 
o b je c t to  some o f the ru le s  and p rocedures , so may we 
eoas ide r a r e i i g ia i s  in s t i t u t io n , .  Cue jo in s  i t  f o r  the
e
*ben»fit»  There la  ne mer# reason fo r
reeeh lng  a b so lu te  agreement w ith  a l l  i t s  la tm rp rs ta t io n s  then
with these e f other In a tltu t le e e , I f  one «an e m M ^ tm  h is  
fe lle w  meabers er persuade them th a t h is  Im te rp re ta tlo n  Is  
b e tte r , f in e .  I f  n e t, one has th e  I n w r  jo y  o f fe e l in g  th a t 
he Is  r l # t .  I n  e ith e r ease, g iv e  sash Imp or tense to  th e  
ru le s  ot see tm rlan ism  th a t we f a l l  to  oostem p la te  th e  m tu r e  
o f  God Is  to e o n firm  th e  f s i  Im re o f organ i t  ed re lig io n s .
Their o rig in a l purpose nee to le a d  us to  God* I f  they f a l l  
beosuee they g e t en ta n k e d  In  # e l r  neb e f ru le s , Uiey have 
lo s t  th e ir  only reasem fo r being.
In  the -®ise o f G lo r ia  and M orten , th is  is  whet happened. 
They mis teak e e e te r im ls n fw  # p a rt e f  re lig io n ,^  nherees 
la  only am e ld  te  th e  la t te r * #  in te rp re ta tie n . They had 
eaught a r e a l i t y ,  but Uiey lèWced the se n iia^
er In g en n lty  to  study i t  er to  adm it I t .  I t  nas only a f te r  a
year e f  # p lr itu a l enf fa rin g  th a t Morten deoldedy a t  the
suggestion  e f G lo r ia 's  unole, t o  aeoapt C athelle lsm  as the  
le s t  re s o rt fo r  eating  G lo r ia 's  l i f e .  He had #aee suggested 
to  G lo ria  th a t they l i e s  from  her home end t r y  to  fin d  a emy 
o f re e e n e llln g  th e ir  r e l ig io u s  d lffe rs n e e e . #ew, w ith  am 
oppertm m lty  a t hand, W  f e l t  # a t  he v»s m t h i^  a g re a t see- 
r i f le ®  la  ace opting i t *  G lo ria , ju s t  as adamant on her 
deathbed as she had eve r been, an do Norton prom ise to  leave  
t h e i r  e h lld  w ith  he r fa m ily  so th a t  I t  would bs b roug h t up in  
th #  tru e  r e l i g l t a .
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G lw lm  wm« a pereen o f klm #.y enâ im tm r#, #
type tb e t là  eepeo ieH y «u ited  to  «preod C & ïis tla a  deotrlmeo 
by e%»a#le. Bat her r e l lg lw #  tehehlng mmprewed re tb e r them 
widened her m ##fulne#a end %##eem#d, iss tee â  o f Ineroesin g , 
her heppiiiess. She feed jreJfesEced W  p e rt w ith  her e h lld  
ra th e r *h m  te  ewqpMmtee a lth  Mertem em re llg le o #  dlÂFeremeee, 
She had elm eat l e t  h e ra e lf be per waded to  mtms m mnwmt*
Qhe believed  th a t' her"* wwp*#edm m te* Qod twsaBded-^^eeer-Wierl-' 
fie®»* Im he r fa n a t ic a l Imeietemee om hema^p to  the aymbel 
e f  p h r le t, ah# denied IMW m ei#h er*# ! preheble poeeeaelAm e f  
the e p i r l t t * l  d m a lltle e  fo r  eW eh W&a eymbol mtyed, the 
ehoreh p ro e la ia e  G h r ia t*»  loee fo r  hum anity^ h o t i t  extend» 
hr ether ly  leee emly t#  1th  e m  mumher#. I t  em j»!»» hm m lllty , 
y e t H e  member* pee* herah jédememt en th e  In te g r ity  e f  
dlm eem ter*.
gertom and O lop l* were v le tlm * e f  re llddom * prejiW liee 
m  atremg th a t th e ir  m to a l lo re  warn Imeepahle o f eermeeatlmg 
i t .  In  M erten, i t  was the p r id e  e f race and r e l ig io n  r# ic h  
tosre s n r r l r e d  em  t o r  la s  e f perse #u t ie n . Im Q le r la , I t  was 
the  Im to lerm ee re  sm iting from  sen ta r  lea  e f  dom inations 
in to le ra n c e  whicdi had grown to be aynenymou* w ith  the  
p o a se ss im  o f th e  t r n H i,  They l iv e d  ia  an atmosphere th a t  
d is o o n ra ^ d  im p a r t ia l i t y  in  judging r e l ig io u s  d o c tr in e ,  
la p e e ia l ly  ia  Oder ia ,  convie t io a  mas so mixed w ith  em o tlm  
th a t i t  was 1p o s s ib le  f o r  her to  reason c a lm ly , fo r  G lo r ia , 
r e l ig ie »  was n o t a b e l ie f  vdilch i s  p roved beyond doubt tb ro ig h
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T#a##alng «nâ #vldeao# mad to  th e re  is  ne re e sm sh l#
e l terms t lv e . ühe d id n 't  reeeœ». Her r e l ig io n  ees m  «eo tlen»  
e l  reepenee to  en emetiomel eyp ee l. God eee C A rie t, end C h r is t  
was the g en tle  being #&»#e e te tu e tte  ebe eerehiped. How eoaJLd 
enyene b e lie v e  im « liv in g  God and n et eehmewledf^ G h rle t a# 
h ie  persona l eevier? The eohe**ledgn«m t o f  C h ris t wee, f o r  
h e r ,  ^ e  prefenndeet s e t  in  re lig ie m #  l i f e .  To deubt t h is  wee 
e e o rile g e , f o r  th is  iiee 'the erne wey te  eelvm tibn.
G lo r ia  to ld  Merten th is , knowing he d id n ' t  b e lie v e  i t .  
Y et she b«meved % iet they weeld meet in  heaven. % e knew 
th a t h ie  fa ith  wee ee etreag  ee h ere , 8e she had me greemde 
fa r  b e lie v in g  he woald shemge i t .  lad  i f  he esmld en ter 
heeven enywey, she wee mleteksn 1*  having bean ee ebdnrete, 
hhe was delnding h ev ea if by e llew ln g  h e re a lf te  d r i f t  batweea 
the *a a lr#  to  ehera Im m e rte ilty  w ith  Marten end the b e lie #  
th a t he we# a eem l. She eeemad to  b e lie v e  hath id eee .
Bat en ly  awe w n ld  be tra e , ainee they were eentredletsKry.
I f  W r ee ev ie tien  e f  Mswtea'a eelvetiem  bed been beyend 
donbt, aha weuld net have eeffared  th e  p a in  e f  p a rtin g  from  
him end her o h i ld .  She m ight have eaanssad the te a k  e f  
eenvineing him a f the e rre ra  o f  h ia  f a i t h *  Bet wham b e l ie f  a 
era  W eed em am otion, end th e  mind avo id s  the ep p ertu n ity  to  
d iso e ve r r e a lity  by reeaening, delnaien ia  am in v i te d  gu e s t*
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pern* P # rf*e t#  1# mootber OmlAd#' work# on the 
o f f s e t 8 o f  f o l lg ls t t s  âo lus ion#  D@&* P#Tf8ote I s  « ##W .thy 
irtdow , the h«8d o f  e feu da l mnolom i n  a rurm l & l8$ r l# t  « te r#  
th#  fe a l ly ^ »  fo rm or powM* « t i l l  ammanda t t »  o f the
# o n * m ity  through th e  p re s t ig e  o f  l# a g *« 8 ta h lia b e d  ewatom#
She p ro a is e i her dmughter B o a e rito  to  her hr e th e r #  son, Pep#, 
lep# e l# lt#  B o eerito , and they f e l l  In  le v # * But Pap# dieeoe* 
e ra  th a t P erfeete  he# so Im teatlom  o f p e rm ittin g  th e m e rrle g e , 
R eearl to  mu a t marry « p i eaa man* And Pape, as engineer a l th  
modern Id e a * , aannot he p lona; ha ia  aorrupted  hy m eterla llem  
and m erld llsaaa*
Pep# aw&uee# Per fee ta  o f b e in g  unjuet to  him and o f  
haring  mad# a fa ls e  p roaiae to  h ie  fa th e r . P a rfa e ta , mhoae 
p ie ty  haa taught her n e ith e r h u m ility  nor forbearm&ee, t e l le  
lap #  th a t the «&d, sAen I t  1 # good and ju a t , ju e t if le a  the 
maana. She aaye th a t aha la  ahaoalsg the  r ig h t  th in g  f o r
R o ea rlto , th a t Pepe ia  m orally b lin d  and th e re fo re  1 soap ab le
M
o f  judging r ig h t  from  wrong* Angry a t  h ie  d eflan ee , ah# 
marna him m eaaeingly th a t # l a  e<wamunlty ia  h e r domain and 
th a t the m arriage w i l l  not be perm itted  a gal n e t her m il l .
P erfeeta  would pr<*ab ly  hare deaeribad h e r e e lf .  I f
2 Oaldda, gQg& p .  &2*
»
Btàmû. f o r  8 o o l f - p o r t r o i t #  ## a 4 o fo u t O o tk o ilë  Wkom 
to t« r « 8 t  l a  l l f #  #88 e«m$*rod %n t i te  w a lfa ra  o f  h « r a m u # t# r^  
tho jo y  o f her l i f e .  But ah» would here boon ohly ÿ o rtly  
r l ^ t .  She lo» re m lly , mu «A l* o e  devout thoa oh# th ia ka  oho 
le *  l a  her p m l t l m  e f  %mque*tlem#d m estery ever her heuee 
end her e w m m lty , eh# hem never had eeeeelem te  queetiom  her 
Judgment o r  m otive#* Her maly eeaee in te#  ere m w W f#  e f her 
eemménlty# eh» reeegnlee h e r e o e le l jpeeltlon  end em fo rm  to  
her leederO hly* %&e ie  e geed fr ie n d  o f th e  p r le e t , mho 
# e » re tly  #me#nf#geO the # » # e lb lllty  e f  # mmrrleg» between h ie  
neptm# On$ R e e n rlte . The p r ie e t end P e rfec t#  have plohned 
R eenrlte^é fu tu re *  H e tu rn lly  t h is  Incimdee m errlnge to  e 
devent^chtholl#» %##okw)»o m d ll f i t  In to  the # # m n n l^  l i f e  
a# dee# everyone e le e . P erfeo te end % e p rie n t ere In  e ^ e e *  
mcmt in  th in * Bet P erfee t#  In  n et In  eooerd w ith  the p r ie n t  
our o f ebedlenee to  h ie  gnldenee, Bhe In  In  eeeord beeeune 
they be%  happen to  have the name Idea# In  % ln  nmttnp an 
they do in  e th e rs *  The te n t o f  her d e vo tio n  comen when Pep# 
W ia llm g e e  her a u th o rity  ever B e e e rlte 'n  fb ta re . During the 
ntrugg l# agalnnt h is  m ill ,  mhleh In  a s  atremg end determined 
as  her omn, she hen the  cp p ertn n ity  to  jm d #  her re a l m etlve# .
Pep# e m n ld e rn  R enarlte  as an In d iv id u a l ra th e r  than  an
P e rfee ta *n  dmmghter. In  an in d iv id u a l, # #  # #  the r ig h t te
make her own d e c is io n #  ebnut h e r fb tu re , becaune she i s  the
one who w i l l  be most a f fe c te d  by them. 1er fee  ta does no t 
t . i a k  o f  R o e a r ito  as a p e rs o n a lity  w ith  a c a p a c ity  f o r
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•e n t la » a t»  usÈileh a re  e n t i r e ly  p e rso n a l emé w ith  judgment f o r
« r r i r la g  e t  i t #  own à e e ie io n s . She has a p p a re n tly  never
eon# id# red Bo s a r i to  as a person in  her &m  r i g h t .  She has
t h o u ^ t  o f  he r m ly  as an e z tm a lo n  o f her own p e rs a a a llty ,
an ou tg row th  whose fa n c t io a  is  to  r e f le c t  th e  j ^ r ^ t ^ s  
3
image* P e rfe e ta  lo v e s  h e rs e lf  as H aro iasus d id , and Rosa- 
r i t o  serve # i s  need in  P e rfe e ta *a  l i f e  o n ly  i f  ahe is  
obed ien t and a llo w s  h e r s e l f  to  be molded in to  the  kind o f 
peraOB P e rfe c ts  want# to  see in  h e r . P e rfe e ta *s  dominant 
m otive  In  l i f e  la  power. In  molding R o s a rito 's  ah arao ter, 
th l#  m otive assumas i t s  moat g ra tify in g  expression, here the  
d#@ir# to  d tm in a te , m ing led  w ith  p aren ta l a ffe c tio n  and 
re lig io n s  o b lig a tio n , may be lo s t  s ig h t o f. Before Pepa came. 
P e rfe c ts  may re a lly  have b e lie v e d  th a t her deepest eoneem in  
l i f e  was B oaarlto*a w e lfa re . But she re ve a l#  h er fe e l fe e lin g  
when A e  em liloqn inea, oh le a rn in g  th a t Pep# plana to marry im 
e p lta  o f he r c b je c t io n ;
Oh I to  take my daughter from  m e...m y d a d #  t e r , mhe ia  
my d e lig h t* my jo y , my being, everyth ing  there i s  in  l i f e ,  
i s  t h is  l i f e  and the n e x t I f o r  I  w ish  to  have her w ith  me 
i s  e te rn ity  a# I  do h e re . No, th e y  w i l l  s e t take her from  
me. I  love my daughter so much th a t  I  fe e l as i f  she were 
a being w i # l s  mo, s im ila r  to  m  but in fe r io r ,  sh a rin g  my 
very  s o u l,  I  do n o t want her sen tim en ts  or ideas to  d if ­
fe r  from mine. I f  th e y  d id , i t  would as i f  she were
net m ine, th a t  I  were no t h e rs , th a t  I /h a d  been robbed o f 
my s o u l,  I  w m M  g iv e  my l i f e  t&t her', as lo n g  as she 
returned  a l l  my lo v e .  I f  mhe % d  n o t lo v e  me, I  would 
went n e ith e r  he r l i f e  nor m ine.d
3 I b id . .  p . 78.
4 I b id . . p . 67. jOh, qu ita rm e é ml h l j a . . . é  ml h i ja .
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P ePfeota*8 mnmtevmtimi mt t fe o u ^ t  o f  1@#1% he r 
& e % # te r le  no t eeueeâ hy e w p r le e  th a t  h e r e# r e f u l l  y  re a re d  
d m # ite r  hea ooaeented t© zm rry e ana eh© le e k s  e h a re e te r o r  
r e l ig io a »  e o a fo rm lty . I t  i s  a # t omaeod hy e â e te e tle a  ©f 
weekmema la  he r ae a#W P  or ia e iâ ie a s  per#m##lom hy ?«##.
Whet h a r ts  P e rfe e ta  is  t #  see h er sh ette red : her Aremm
th a t  H osarit©  was to  reaa la  w ith  her t0mif<nr, â o e lle  aad 
e h a m ia g , a ye o th fu l Image o f h e r s e l f  «tileh wealâ make grow# 
la g  o ld  le s s  soaAre. I t  was a dream h m llt ©a Aelosloa aad 
mow r e a l i t y  ha# ra is e d  I t .  P erfeo ta  has mot oonaidered 
Rosm rito*© ssntimsBts a ts u t her fu ta re . In  h e r deluslom , eh# 
doprlvso her daughter o f  th e  p r iv i le g e  o f  posses slag a sou l 
o f h er eom. She waots R o earito  to  hare ao ideas o r sea t i ­
mes ts  a t  varleaee w i#  h e rs , sinoe these would dlm lm lA  the 
eloseooas betmoem her sad her da ug h te r. Stm sets om the  
aesmsg^tlon th a t beeauae she desires th la  re la tlo m s h lp , i t  I s  
a r e a l i t y .  A re  a l l s  t i e  person would re a lis e  th a t he has me 
grounds fo r auppealmg, w ith  m it a r ld m e e , th a t  a lo ve d  one has 
me mlod e f h is  own. I t  amy bo th a t th a t persem has me w i l l .
que es ml em earn to , mi a le g r la ,  ml e a r , tod© euanté hay en 
es te  y  mi la  êtra^ pues q u ie ro  t w e r la  oonmlgo en la  © te rn i-  
dmd eomo la  ten go « q a îl Mo, me me la  qui ta rd a . Ame ta n t©  â 
ml h l j e , # 0  la  aien t©  Qm® un s m  smsejamte a m i, in fe r io r  a 
m l, demtre de m l ml mes, un aima para la s  dos. Mo qulere que 
sus senti mien te s , que sus id ea s , dlserepem de las  m lae; porque 
s i  d i serepen M n to  a s i ,  me par see que ao es m ie, que me soy 
suj» , que me hsn roback? e l aim a, D iara  m i v id a  po r a l la ,  
siezrq>re que m  mmmse eomo la  amo y o . . . .8 1  no me ema, n i ml 
v id a  a l  la  suya q u ie ro .
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But to  plan  h is  l i f e  In tra n a lg e n tly  on th a t bas is  i s  f a l l y .  
That i s  afeat P e rfec t®  i s  dô ing ,
la  he r dsterm inntieB to  p re ve n t B ossrit© *®  m arriage  to  
Peps, P erfeo ts  t r i e s  to  j u s t i f y  h e r a c t io a  by ovarsstim stiag  
her good judgment and h e r r i # t a  a# a mother. She t e l l s  Pepe, 
In  adm itting  he r d e e e it toward h is  fa th e r ,  th a t  th is  i s  an 
in s ig n i f ic a n t  e v i l  osaipared to  the ir re p a ra b le  e v i l  o f  p e rm it­
t in g  the m arriage. How does she know which i s  the g re a te r  
e v i l?  By consul tin g  w ith  the young c e # le  and proving to her 
daughter th a t Pepe w i l l  not accep t the  o b lig a tio n s  she has a 
r i # t  to  expec t o f her husband? By c e l l in g  on the fam ily  
p r ie s t  to  convince them th a t t h e ir  xmrr ia g e  i s  unsound? Mo, 
P erfac ta  r e l ie s  m  her own judgment. As a re lig io u s  person, 
she haa th e  in s ig h t  to judge these m atters, w hich  people l ik e  
Pepe cannot. Pepe t r i e s  to  t e l l  her th a t he i s  not an a th e is t  
but she wants to  b e lie v e  th a t he i s .  She refuses to  l i s t e n  to  
him . nhe refuses t© accep t evidence w h ich  does not suppo rt 
her preconceived spinion of him .
L ike  'Gloria * a fa th e r , Perfeeta b e lie v e s  th a t  th e  cause 
o f  present day d is o rd e rs - - re b e l l im is  youth, u p s tarts  in  
government, re v o lu t io n a ry  ideas and innovatio n s —are due to  
the leek o f r e l ig io n  among the pe op le , e s p e c ia l ly  In  the 
c i t ie s ,  where fo re ig n  ideas c ir c u la te  and win credence.
Among the  young, th e re  is  la c k  o f respect fo r  t h e i r  e ld e rs  
end f o r  e s ta b lis h e d  le a d e rs . They have l o s t  the  p rim a ry
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v ir tu e  obed im ee* an e s s e n t ie l q u a l i t y  o f  a good C h ris tia n , 
when Pepe deoleres th a t  he w i l l  m erry R o s s r ito  in  sp it©  @f 
h e r, r e r fe c ta  eaye:'*Svea i f  she ahomld desire  i t ,  blinded by
your cleverness, a re  th e re  no t p a re n ts  in  the  w orld, is  there
5
me s o c ie ty ,  i s  th e re  no cerasoienee, is  there no God?”  She
th in k s  Pepe*9 duty i s  to  obey these In s titu t io n s *
Obedience i s  th e  v ir tu e  to  which ato© appeals in  her
daughter, to o , U neerte in , however, whether she can r e ly  en
i t ,  «fee plans to  hide R o sa rito  in  a mountain re tre a t  to p re -
Vfffit Pope's seeing h e r again. As she sees th e  g i r l  obviously
asleep on a couch, th e  n lg fe t se t fo r the journey, she says
h o p e fu lly Î ’’ S leep , «and may angels v is i t  you in  year dream and
6
in s p ir e  obedience, bely obedience."
But P erfeeta  fin d s  obedlenae d es irab le  only in  others.
For example, she does not fe e l com pelled to search her c m *  
science to  determine whether she Is  acting  out o f s ince re  
in te re s t  in  her daughter's happiness. N either does she pray  
t o  God fo r  the guidance afeloh w i l l  enable her te  see h e r du ty  
w ith  en unprejudiced s p i r i t ,  hm  she plans rap e 's  murder, 
in  ease i t  should be necessary, «fee Is  c a re fu l to h id e  her 
in ten tlon  from th e  p r ie s t ,  knowing he weuld oppose i t .  ahe 
apprécia tes the ve lu e  o f  obedience as a means to an end, when
5 I b id . , p . 55. 5 Y eunque q u ls ie ra , cage de par tus  
« me Acs no "hay eti e l mundo padres, no hay socle da d, no hay 
co n so lm eia , no hey Dios?
G I b id . . p . 78. Duerme, y que en tu  sueho t© v ia l t e n  
lo s  dnga las y ts  ia sp iren . Is  obedi^acia, i s  sente obea îeno ïà .
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i t  8 WV0 8  her p iirp©ss. âoes n o t tu lu a  I t  as e good ia
i t s e l f »  as an © fe liga tio®  o f  humble subm ission to  a h ig h e r 
a u th o r i ty  la  making se rio u s  moral dee ls ioaa . She chooses # e  
conduct lâiiùh can best serve her in te r e s ts  and makes I t  
appear th a t i t  is  chomm on i t s  m e r its .  She Is  r e a l i s t i c  in  
tak ing  advantage o f the © p p o rtu a it ie s  o f h e r p o s it io n  la  
o rder to  s a t is fy  b a r e i l l .  But ahe dece ives h e rs e lf  a b w t  
the re s u lt  she a i l l  ga in . In  th inking  about abet she m ill  
win fo r  h e rs e lf»  she neglects a v e ry  liquor te n t m a tte r : i s  
th is  bhet R csarito  manta? is  i t  abet w i l l  make B osarito  
happy?
P e rfe c ts *®  conception of a m other’ s o b lig e tio n  is  
ty p ic a l o f mothers i&e» in  th e ir  d es ire  to re ta in  th e ir  e h l l*  
dren’ e submiseion* confuse f i l i a l  duty m lth  p are n ta l d e s ire . 
Bhe seeks to  turn  r<aig ious teaohing to  her can advantage# 
Obedience is  the concept mhi<& Perfeeta r e l ie s  on* 5be knams 
i t s  pomer as a fa c to r  in  soc ia l s t a b i l i t y .  This is  v&y she 
c a l ls  i t  "holy" obedience.
But a re lig io u s  concept. I f  i t  ia  b en eficen t, must 
have a good e ffb c t on both the g iv e r  and the re c e iv e r . The 
essen tia l fa c to r  in  obedience as a re lig io u s  concept m ie t be 
th e  sharing of an idea , not m ere ly th e  Im position o f one w i l l  
on a n o th e r. The experience must be a mutual one: the tram®- 
fa r  e f a new a t t i t u d e  from  the parent to  the c h i ld ,  by w h ich  
the  ch ild  i s  r ic h e r  in  en ligh tenm ent and the parent Is  r ic h e r  
f o r  hav ing  b rough t i t  ab o u t. I n  th is  sems&, p e rfe e ta *a idea
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of ©l>edieac8 is  fa ls e *  She is  coacemed o n ly  in  im posing h e r 
w i l l .  In  doing t h is ,  she i s  t r e a t in g  R o sa rito  l i k e  a ^ a s iv e  
reoeptmole ehoee only purpose ia  l i f e  ia  to  eomplemeat her 
mother. In  c o n tra s t to  ry g m a li« i, who made h is  carves image 
so l i f e l i k e  i t  oame to  l i f e ,  P erfec t®  is  try in g  to  make an 
image o u t o f a human being.
GHAPTaa III
M eotrA  oaus®a a m tlr In  % m la b  in  te l le #  turn 1 e ira le e ,  
appearing m  the stage a t  the very time aben an e e tn e l ease 
o f  the earn# nature had eome up in  e e u rt. I n  the re a l ease, a 
g i r l  had been put in to  a eoavant to  prevent her marriage a 
man the fa m ily  disapproved o f. This s t ir re d  up i l l  fe e lin g  
against menastle orders , w hloh parm itted  sudh a c t io n .  The 
re ac tio n  a f l ib e r a l  audiences and ihe l ib e r a l  prase to  ûeldds* 
p la y  ahoeed th e ir  strong sentiments a g a in s t the m onastic  orde#,
E le c tra  i s  a g i r l  o f  questionable parentage* mbs has 
re c e n tly  b ew  brought to  l iv e  In  the has# o f  her mother*# 
s is t e r ,  E v e rlta . I v a r i t a  is  a prim la d y  under the dom ination 
of the fa n a tis a i Pant#j e . Pantoja is  obsessed by the idea 
th a t he can wim forgiveness fo r h is  sins th ro n g  the s u ffe r in g  
of another* purer p e n ite n t, end th a t th a t p en ite n t aiiou ld  be 
E le c tre .  E le c tre  is  g e n t le ,  a f fe c t io n a te  and generous# I f  
she consecra tes he r l i f e  to  co n te m p la tio n  and p ra y e r , assuming 
the o b lig a tio n  o f s u f fe r in g  fo r her mother*# s in s ,  she w i l l
p u r ify  h e rs e lf  and w i l l  be a persuasive pleader to  in te rc e d e
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fo r  the for given ess of o th e rs .
Pantoja * s problem ia to  convince S leo tra  th a t  she
should e n te r a conven t. He seams sure t h a t  a f t e r  th a t  he can 
in f lu e n c e  he r ocndust sod c h a ra c te r  a cco rd in g  to  h is  own
7 O eld A , E le c tre ,  p . 214.
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Ide as ; be Is  the d ire c to r o f  the convent be wants bar t o  
e n te r*  However, In  h is  fe n a t io a l desire  th a t J lle c tre  become 
a nun, be never fo rg e ts  th a t be le  l i v in g  In  th e  nineteenth  
aantn fy . In  eblob g i r ls  vibo become nuns are ampposed to do so 
v o lu n ta r i ly ,  S© be uses every means be can to  aocempllab h is  
purpose w ithout phyele&l fo rc e .  Penteja * a o b je c t  In  try in g  
to  make E lectra  oeneent to  r e t i r e  to a convent i s  to  w in  p e r­
so n a l g le ry . T h is  i s  ev ld m itly  a s e l f is h  reason# but be t e l l s  
H varlta  th a t  be la  n o t m otivated by p rid e , as people are say­
in g . I t  la ,  ra th e r , th a t I f  P lec tra  p e ra la ta  in  obeoalng
marriage in  preference to the convent, be w i l l  be denied the
8
glory & t guiding b a r along the path o f goodness. To e d ia -  
in te re s tw i person, th is  sounds l ik e  p rid e , But he seems to  
b e lie ve  i t  Is  acme th ing  e ls e : perhaps fa th e r ly  guidance o f  an 
immature but precious being.
In  h is  stubborn determ ination to  win i^ o o tra *a  sub- 
mi salon, by f a i r  means or fo u l,  be resembles Doha P e rfe c ts . 
F ir s t ,  be t r le a  to  persuade the g i r l  w ith  the a ttra c tlv e n e a e  
o f convent l i f e .  There a re  angels on e a r th ,  be says, as 
there are in  heaven; those who knowhow to  l iv e  the l i f e  o f  
the s p i r i t .  This is  the  opportunity he is  o ffe r in g  h e r.
In  re p ly  to her p ro tes t that she does n o t went to be an angel, 
idle ju s t  wants to  be a happy human being, h is  argument la  th a t
8 Ib id . , p. 244,
9 I b id . , p . 826.
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ehe la  not prepared fo r  marrlAge nor capable o f obeoalng a 
T3P t@ w ie e ly . As her s e lf-o h m  ea oouneelor, he co n s id e rs  i t  
neoeeaary fo r her to  te s t her oharacter and her a ffe o tio n  by 
subm itting to a teriporary re tlre /a e n t. f a i l in g  to  pereuade 
her i n  t h is ,  he t a i l s  her th a t marriage to  Maximo la  impos­
s ib le  because she i s  Maximo*s h a lf -s is te r .  This te r r ib le  
news ach ieves the e f f e c t  Pam to  j  a desires . iS lec tra  consents 
to become a n im .
Pamtoja is  f in a l ly  thwarted when i t  i s  proved th a t h i#  
accusation was a d e lib e ra te  fa la ^ e e d . H is  reac tio n  is  n e ith e r  
shame h#r remorse fo r  haviikr so nearly  deprived two young 
people o f  a happy and usefu l l i f e  together. lie ju s t  fe e ls  
the fru s tra t io n  of one who has got w ith in  reach o f h is  p r is e ,  
only to see i t  snatched away*
Pantoja is  engrossed l a  the idea o f personal s a lv a tio n . 
Re baa a plan for aecurlng i t .  Throcggi th is  p la n , not only  
w i l l  he be forg iven h la  s ins , but be w i l l  have the pleasure o f  
adding a new meinber to the c^pany o f s a in ts , %diose progress 
he w i l l  d ire c t . He d isco u n ts  & le c tra *s  o b je c t io n s .  H is  plan  
is  figured  out so b e a u t ifu l ly .  S leo tra  w i l l  be the mother
superio r, r ù l in g  under h is  a u th o r ity . % e t f e l i c i t y  fo r  them 10
both I Bleatra has no r ig h t  to  o b jec t. H is  plan is  fo r the
good of them b o th ,
P anto ja looks a t  th in g s  o n ly  from h is  point o f  view.
10 IbM.. p. 215.
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He does n o t  seem to  r e f le c t  t h a t ,  s in ce  he i s  n o t  a p r ie s t  
e n 3 S le e tr®  l a  n o t h is  ward, he has no a u th o r i t y  o ve r her.
I t  la  not as I f  ille c tre  lacked a trustw orthy guardian or were 
planning to  gerry  a m n  of low «haraoter. jSvarita is  a r e l i ­
ab le , re lig io u s  wcNoan, and Meiimo la  an hm orab le nan. The 
reasons fo r P a n to ja 's  in te rfe re n c e , then, a re  personal, not 
re lig io u s .
I t  la  because o f h e r admirable q u a lit ie s  th a t Pantoja  
widies to  make her h is  special charge. In  h is  delusion, he 
belieTes th a t the a a e r lf lc e  o f personal happiness he is  de­
manding e f  JEleotra is  worth making fo r  lAe b e n e fits  I t  w i l l  
bring . Ills  reasoning is  that what she w i l l  g ive up is  world­
l y  and t^ p o r a r y ,  W t  what he and she w i l l  gain is  e te rn a l.
I f  he were w il l in g  to  face fa c ta , he would have taken in to  
eonsideration the other persona vdio wuxild be a ffe c te d  by 
K le c trs 's  decision: Mezlmo and h is  motaicrless c h ild re n . Ho 
would Gcmalder the p o s s ib il ity  th a t &leotr@ could serve the 
Lord as f a i t h f u l ly  by devoting h e rs e lf  to  those loved ones as 
she could In  a convent. I t  is  in  h is  ins is tence p laying  
God in  her l i f e  th a t he shows h la  delusion. He knows th a t  
his only oh'uce of p i ay lug  God la  by Is o la tin g  her from her 
lo v e d  ones.
But l a  h is  determ ination t o  secure h is  in f lu e n c e  over 
a ie o tre , he neglects to take account of M azlim 's lo v e . He
f a i ls  to  re a liz e  th a t love la  stronger then selfiahnesa be- 
OBuac, being generous, i t  seeks to g iv e  comfort ra th e r than
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to  re c e iv e  I t .  P an to ja  had won t« a p o re ry  c o n tro l over iÜLectra 
by d e s tro y in g  a fond h ^ w  and re p la o in ^  i t  w ith  h o r ro r .  «%%!- 
mo, th rough h is  c o a ^ s s io n  f o r  iS le c tra , has overcome her s u f­
fe r in g .  Fam toja had the same cpportuolty as Maximo to  enjoy 
&he p le a su re  o f  sharing the  lo ve  o f t h is  g e n tle  g i r l .  He lo s t  
i t  through h is  in f la te d  view  o f  h is  owa iaq)orWn@e.
ca&ii'aR IV
1# the o f « mm*# o v o la tlo n , Aagol
1# a wmn am  mb lag  fo r  happlmoaa jm atlo a* A t f i r s t ,  h#
thlm k# % a t rovolmtiom is  the w&j to  aoblovo ju o tlo e . im t he
lomma th a t most o f h i*  o<mr#4ea lo s e  th e ir  éeluolomo «bout
révo lu tlOR In  defom t. And be la  tormented e lth  the meaoxy o f
bmvimg k i l le d  a man* Then he In h e r it#  h i *  m other*a m eelth
and oomalder# the deatm otlvem ea# o f  re v o ln tlo a  from the
property  oener'a  #t#n«^eln t*
ÎÎ8  re a l 1* 0# nor th a t he beeama n revolutlom ary out o f
h i#  hate fo r the environment In  ahleh h i*  mother Imd reared
him end fo r  th e Inomwerahle fe t te r#  «he had tr ie d  to  Ixgxoae
11
on h is  thought#* % en he had anmmoned up th e  eourage to  
re b e l eg a in a t her u n just domlmatlon, i#%ieh he had home only  
out o f f i l i a l  obedlenee, he lo s t  «11 re s tra in t  and broke even 
% e le g itim a te  bond# o f so e ie ty* He becmm# « re vo lu tio n a ry  
beaauae i t  seemed to him th en , poor and bomaleas and f i l l e d  
w ith  ranoor ag a in e t an oppressive *o o le % , th a t i t  %m« the  
ohly way to  win ju a tlo e , #em  the re v o lt vhleh he helped to  
p le a  fa ile d  and h la  oomrada# gave up ih e lr  a ttem p t#, he f e l t  
aocrn fo r them* But now, ré v o lu tio n  seems to  be an e * trê v e -  
gant waste* S is former In te re s t In  re -d is tr ib u tio n  o f wealth
11 oaidda, %»
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aiîâ pôw®r d isappears , ia g e l  sees # a t  i t  had been i l lm w r y :  
n o t a deep b e l ie f  b u t « s ly  the  r e f le e t io a  o f  pe rsona l u n h a ^ i-  
ness.
I n  h is  m o th e r's  heme, Ih e re  i s  a yeung la d y ,  Le ré ,
s e rv in g  as governess to  h is  m o th e rle ss  e h ild  Qlén. He f a l l s
in  le v a  w ith  h e r , b u t she re fu se s  te  m arry  h im . She p la n s  to
Im eem  a a m . In  h is  sorrow  over C id a 's  dea th , in g a l fe e ls  a
b it te rn e s s  sh leh  he ^ i n k s  may be due t e  h is  laWc o f  r ^ ig io u s
f a i t h .  W i#  h e rd 's  h e lp , he s tu d ie s  re l ig im e  «ad t r i e s  to
tu r n  h is  lo v e  fo r  her in to  lo v e  fo r  r e lig ie a .
Is rd  gees bask to  her hmte i s  Toledo, end An##, f o l -
Im ye. L o rd 's  fa m ily  is  v e ry  pmw  end shea he r u n c le . Den
Ifsneebe, le a rn s  th a t Angel wants to  m erry L o rd , he t r ie s  t o
w in her eom sm t. I t  would be a s o lu t im  te  the fa m ily 's
p o v e r ty . Be d isapproves @f L o rd 's  e n te r in g  a convent. In  h is
o p in io n , the day o f  sa in ts  has passed. Nowadays, because ef
the p a v e r ty  o f  the <Aureh, a s a in t reee ives me re c o g n it io n .12
% e tim es have made m a te r ia lis ts  e f us* Manaebo, d t h o u #  
h& i s  a p r ie s t ,  is  f r a n k ly  a im te r lm l is t .  As the  c h ie f bread­
w inn e r e f a la rg e  fa m ily , w ith  th e  hope e f p ro vid in g  h is
nephews w ith  t r a in in g  f o r  re sp e c ta b le  p o s it io n s ,  he sees the  
i i^ o r ts n c e  e f money. Money is  so in p o rtm n t i n  h is  s<Aem« o f  
l i f e  t î » t  he t r ie s  hard t@ w n v in e e  L«ré  # s t  her f i r s t  du ty  
is  te  he r f a n i l y ,  ra th e r  th m  to  the  chu rch . He usee p lsuW .-
12 11, 63.
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m #  arguments, hut l a  v a lu .  L « é * «  # je @ t l a  te w m la g  a sua 
la  to  le a d  a «m latly  l l f a *  ab» u t i l  |a la  au me&mr tdtîsli tea6a 
t© tha a le k  aaA th e  iar«tat»6. mrnoaW t e l l #  her th a t  her 
e h a rity  mm w all h e # a a t  heae, ife«re th ere  la  deapaaata meed 
e f  I t .  I f  the mam le e  im gel, she w i l l  Wemaa th e  aaaer e f  
g re a t property wealth a&leh holeaged t e  the akareh hefap# i t s  
m atleam liaatlom . AM Mameehe w i l l  hare # e  «àaaee te  a d a ia - 
la te r  i t .
Mameebe ha# learmed from peraeaal eaparlemae the ee lg h t
o f poverty . Be dee# met see I t ,  aa hm é  dee's, #» a t r i a l  hy13
eh le h  ta  taaqw  the sou l#  The re#earn I h r  h la  fam ily *a
peverty  ia  mot Praeldamee. I t  i s  the re s u lt of the gererm- 
m eat'a eeaflaeatlem  e f «hw eh p re p s rty . In  h la ysuth, e&em 
the ahureh a t i l l  ea jayed i t s  e ld  r l # t a  umder the mamarahy, 
the eatheihpal rep a ired  the aereloe e f  more dlmpgyaem t!*m  I t  
dee# mm*, and erne re eel red  mere pay fm t h la  ae re leea . Mameehe 
eeaa the ahamea e f a re tu rn  ta  thaae fartm m ata tim e# thraugh 
la rd *  a m arriage. Im g e l, la  h la  newly aeqalred fervmr fo r  
r e l ig io n ,  w i l l  ^dew  a re llg la u a  eatahllahm aat # M  Manoeha, 
heeemae of hi® flnam ala l a b i l i t y ,  w iH  be it®  adm inistra te r .
Mameaba gives l i t t l e  Impartamoe ta  L o re 'a  d ae la ra tlo a  
th a t ah# does n o t love Angel nor M i l  ever love any man. He 
believe#  every wmmm should m arry. Gelibaey la  meant fo r mem 
o n ly . Angel ia  a good men, and herd w i l l  @pow to  love him
13 Ibid.. p. 202,
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th e  » r r ia g « .  Marne»I» bad arramgad # bib tab w itb  am a# - 
«r ymmg mam, b a fw e  Lard i r ^ t  t®  Madrid as goreraasa. Ib la  
man maa mat r la b , b a t h la  alrammatanaaa mara a a b a te t la l  
m am # t@ bam aflt th e  fa m ily . That m tta ra d  mmra tha n  La?#*a 
p#?a®aal aantim ant. fa r  Mamaaba, tba fa m ily  la  a mmlt» and 
a a #  memka? la  ab llgad  te  help  tba a tb m a . One*a a b llg a tlm a  
t®  the fam ily  #am ld  bmva p ? la ? ity  ever pataeaal ]|^» farm aaa. 
I t  aaama ta  him # a t  Lara  ia  a- fa m ily  d a ty  in  ha? paraiatam aa 
ta  an ta r  a am rarnt. He d laragarda Lard* a e q u a lly  Im p a rt#  t  
duly to  h a ^ a a lf, mblab aan ala t#  In  chaoalng a may a f  U f a  
mb lab  w i l l  a tp raaa bar fa ith  In  aetlama meat ami ta b la  ta  bar 
nature and b ar aemaalamaa.
He i t  r e a lly  dam ad ia g  Lard*# aaap lata  aub|u®«tl©m a f  
a a lf . I t  l a  d l f f l a t l t  in  any a e a la l graap te  judge #b#r@ th#  
g re a te r  lapartam aa l ie s ?  l a  tba la  d iv id u a l c r  la  the 
I t  i t  neoeaaary fa? tba In d iv id u a l ta  aomaada obllgatlem a ta  
group w e lfs re *. B u t i f  i t  ia  daman dad th a t the In d iv id u a l*#  
b e l ie f#  and d e s ire s  ha aom plataly s a a r if le e d  fo r  the  gramp, 
i t  i  a the e q u iv a le n t o f  say ing  th a t  hummm m # th  ia  not i n  the 
parson hut In  the group o f  mhlah ha la  a p a r t . One o f # e  
h i #  eat e l siffle made fo r G h r la tla n l^  la  th a t i t  e le v a te s  # e  
m o r#  a f # e  in d iv id u e l ,  th a t  i t  makes eva ryem  acpial before  
O M . I f ,  the n , one C h r is t ia n  doMinds o f «mother th a t  he 
a a o r l f lo o  p a r t  af h la  i n t a ^ r i t y  f o r  tba sake o f  th e  group , be 
ia  dim inishing the w orth  o f  the In d iv id u a l and a t t® # in g  
v i r t u e  t o  n a # e rm . Manaabo, ia  urging Leré  to  m arry, i s  n o t
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TMiraly aiÉctng he r t®  g ive  up p w menai p re fe ren oe s  ®r emefertm. 
That weuia be w ith in  th e  meepa e f  s e e ie l eb llg»tl@ m e. He ia  
nrglag h e r to  m rrea&ar her p e ra e n a li% *  And th a t 1» b e y e #  
the r l# tm  # f aam lety.
The e d a ira b le  th in g  ah#at hm é^ mm in  W anerfa, la  # a t  
h e r eeneeptiea a f r e a l i t y  is  eonatamt and m oaararing and i a  in  
e a ^ e t e  hmmomy a d th  h e r b e h a r ie r .  In  e m t r a a t  ta  he r u n e le , 
aha b ^ le r e a  # e t  a a in tlih a a #  ia  p a s s ib le  I n  # l s  age aa in  
p a s t ages. The requirem ent la  the « m e ; aanatamoy ta  m  Id e a l, 
in  mpite # f eb atac lea . The te a t i a  la  areraeaing  the ahataalea. 
8e Leré eelaemea hardahipa and p e ve rty  f o r  h e r s e l f  a t  the same 
tim e th e t she h e lp s  te  a l le v ia te  them fa r  e th e rs *  Hhe b a l-  
aneea re a lia a  and Id e a lis m  in  a manner mhiiA fwm a p a rt n f the  
appeal e f g re a t and geed peraema. @he re a lia e a  th a t pregreaa 
and hettmarmwit re q n lre  e f fa r t  and hardship, end aha la  w illin g  
to  e x e r t  h e rs e lf In  order to  spare e th e rs ,  Altheugb ehe te l ls  
A'mg#! th a t w ork, pain and aiekneae a re  t r i a l s  fo r  tempering 
# #  s e u l, ehe does n e t prepeae th a t people rem ain in  th e ir  
wretohednesa as am Im d ieatian  e f  t h e i r  s râ m lss ie n  te  God*a 
w i l l ,  as baa been ta u g h t by aeaplaeant and nnmpmpethetio r e l i ­
g ion#  le a d e r# , ^ e  b e lie v e s  th a t  the wretohed ehaald be
amoeered by # e  people who have the  means. " A l le v ia te  neeea-
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a ity  and you w i l l  a lle v ia te  erim e." A l l  she ©an e ffe r  la  
her w illin g  la b o r .  A nge l earn o ffe r  w e a lth .
14 I b id . .  1 , 235, Di&mim*ya us tad  la  naeesidad , y 41s- 
d1amiMmi#n%# d e l l  to # .
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i ï ig e l ,  wfeo as ® poor man wes anx ious t© u p ro o t s ta te  
in s t i t u t io n s  in  o rd e r to  re -d is la f i ls i te  w e s ltt i and to  ia ^ ro v e  
Boolal w e ll-b e in g , now bee # e  w ea lth  w ith  ahiob to  make e 
b e g in n in g , ^ u t, b e in g  ex tre m e ly  e r i s t i c ,  he lo s t  h i#  s o c ia l-  
i s t l e  Ideas as soon as th e y  ooased to  o f f e r  him  any g a in .
Lera, an I d e a l is t ,  sees th in g s  w ith o u t the prejudioe o f s e l f -  
in te r e s t .  She den ies any knowledge o f  aooiellam , but she 
edroe s te s  i t  a# « C h r is t ia n  p r im o lp ie .  And she is  n o t m oti­
vated by the possible g a in  fo r e ith e r  h e r s e l f  or her fa m ily .
To her uncle*s plea th a t she consider marriage to Angel as an 
opportunity to  save the fam ily  from  the p ro sp e c t of begging, 
sbs r e p l ie s  th a t there i s  no essentia l d iffe re n c e  
rece iv ing  ©ne*s bread from  a c a re ta k e r end begging fo r i t  from
a passerby. The d iffe ren ce  is  only w e  o f co n ve n tio n a lity ,
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whi<& is  b a s ic a lly  nothing but p rid e .
L e ré  can be d lsd a in fu l o f  conventions, since she has no 
w orld ly  a m b it io n . But fo r  m a te r ia lis ts  who expect to  l iv e  as 
members o f s o c ie ty ,  disdain is  an Im p ractica l a tt itu d e  t o  
assume toward them. They are  o f courae d e lib e ra te  a r t i f i c i a l ­
i t i e s ,  b ut, w ith in  l im its ,  the y  are  necessary in  group l i f e *  
They are  eccountable f o r  many l i t t l e  c o u r te s ie s  which make 
social l i f e  p leasant in  s p ite  o f  extreme pe rsona l d iv e r s it ie s .  
But Le re  is  swmre of the Im pcrtence c f  s o c ia l forms in  peop le  s 
th in k in g . The breaking away from  then, where c o n d it io n s
15 ibid.. II, 206.
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w a rra n t i t ,  mi a t  th e re fo r®  be g e n e ra l. That Is  the advlee she
g iv e s  Angel oa h is  prepeeed convent la  which both mem end
16
women ooald m ingle f r e e ly ,  l i k e  o th e r pe op le . She has no
deluBloas about the power o f ousttm l a  d a lly  l i f e .  But she
sees b e tte r than Manoebo th a t aome o f these euatoms are s tro n g
because they are a sh ie ld  fo r  p r id e  o r am bition.
B efore  Angel met L e ré , he was an a th e is t .  But h is
almost unbearable lo n e lin e s s  and despair a t  the death o f  h la
l i t t l e  daughter eauaed him to seek soleoe la  r e l ig io n . He
eould n o t reoonelle h im self to the th o u ^ t  o f h la  abaoluta
lo s s  o f the c h i ld .  G ra d u a lly , h la  d e s ire  and M s  o f f  or ta
b ring  about a change In  h is  a t t itu d e  toward r e l ig io n . H is
f i r s t  awarenesa of th is  la  the peeoefuloeas be fe e ls  In  ohurcl%^
where he a panda h is  long hours o f w a itin g  between v is its  w ith
L e ré , A no the r a ttra c t io n  la  beauty. He loves be#&ty, and
Chur elms contain  many a r t  treasures . They p lease  the eye and
the s p i r i t . As h is  pleasure In  attend ing  ohur<A grows, he is
not sure whether ha is  a ttra c te d  by a e s th e tic  em otlen or r o l l -
17
gl#U8 emotion. W hichever i t  i s ,  he welcomes i t *
Angel had hoped, while Leré was s t i l l  in  h is  hems, th a t  
She would cm&sent to  marry him . A fte r  she refuses him , he 
t r ie s  to  re c o n c ile  him self to  h is  disappointment by ra t io n a l*  
iz a t io n .  He t e l l s  h im self:
16 Ib id . .  I l l ,  276
17 Ib i? . .  I I ,  50.
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I f  aîie lo ved  me as I  love h e r , she would seem le s s  
f in e  and then, w ith  the s p e l l  broken and nqr i l l u s io n  
lo s t ,  she would no t mean as much to  me as she does, and 
she would be le s s  © a p tiv a tia g .^ S
But he has no t y e t  oonvlnoed h im s e lf*  He s t i l l  hopes tar
Lard  to r e le n t  when he fo llo w s  he r to Toledo and when he w in#
M m e e W s  a e t iv e  #yag)«thy* F in a l ly ,  oonvlnoed th a t m arriage
is  out o f  the  q u e s tio n , he d e e ite s  to  found a r e l ig io u s
in s t i t u t i im  w ith  Lard  i s  i t s  d lr e o to r .  The e s s e n t ie l fe a tu re
o f  h is  plan i s  th a t  he w i l l  be an inm ate. He is  w i l l i n g  to
g iv e  up a l l  eon ta c t w ith  the w o rld  and to g ive up any attem pt
a t  aoo ial reform s. He want# only to  be w ith  h e r, to  have the
oom fert o f her w ise and sya p a tb e tie  gaidanoo. L e ré , seeing
h is  growing a b s o rp tio n  in  re lig io u s  th o u # t# ,  encourage® him
to  jo in  the e l orgy.
During the period in  whloh in g e l ia  studying fo r # e  
priesthood, he sees v ia io n a . One e f these la  about Lera and 
1» gruesome. I t  oeourred one n i ^ t  a&en they were both keep­
ing  watch ever the  dying Boa Tomé, a p r ie s t  and mutual f r ie n d ,  
ia g e l ,  in  re la tin g  i t  to h la  c o n fe s s e r, say# i t  occu rred  a fte r  
he had bem  tompted by th e  d e v i l ,  which had en te red  h is  be ing  
and beeoma a p a r t  o f h im . He had won the s tru g g le , not
19
th rough  m ora l fo rc e  b u t th rough h is  s tro n g  sense o f honor, 
^ng e l says he does n o t knew i f  h is  v is io n  was re a l o r imagined.
18 I b id , * I ,  323, S i me q u is ie ra  e lls  é m i, eomo yo a 
#11#, se v u lg a r iz s r la ,  y entonces, per d ido  e l  an can to y dem­
ie  cha la  i lu s io n ,  no v a ld r la  para ml l o  qua v a le ,  y no me 
c a u t lv a r ia  tan to .
Ib id . .  I I I »  i l l .
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adding th a t  he fe e ls  a need fo r the  a ip e r iB tu r a i and would
20
g ive  a i l  he owns to  experlenee i t .  He adm its  tâ ia t exper­
iences on the n a tu ra l le v e l  o f l i f e  are monotoaous to  him .
H is  v is io n s  are p ro b a b ly  the  d e lib e ra te  e vo ca tio n  of 
h is  im agination to  s a t is f y  h is  rep ressed d e s ire s  and to  
supplssaent h is  monotonous existence* fo llo w e d  by h is  s e l f -  
accusing judgm ent. One in s ta n ce  In  %&ioh h is  v is io n  c e r ta in ­
l y  supplements h is  d e s ire  occurs in  the  ca th e d ra l a f te r  he 
hears th a t  he r#  is  be ing  sea t away from  Toledo by her superi­
o r . Ho hears h is  daughter*s vo ic e  speeklng to  him and saying 
not to  eabmit t© th a t, th a t  LOTe belongs to  him , end th a t God 
w i l l  do as he* Xngel, w ishes.
in g e l never succeeds In  g iv in g  r e l ig io n  f i r s t  p la ce  in  
h is  l i f e .  That la  elweya reserved  f » r  leraT* aa he Confesses 
an h la  deathbed y A l l  h la  e f  fo r  ta  toward p a r t ia l p e t! on in  
r e l ig io u s  l i f e  were o n ly  a f u t i l e  a tW s p t to  overcome h is  ana 
re a l d es ire : to  marry le re ',  Even though he had l iv e d  to  d ie  
a n a tu ra l dea th , Î»  eould not have become a p r ie s t *
But he has developed in to  a man very d i f f e r e n t  from  h is  
farm er s e lf .  H is  love f o r  le r e '  end h is  g ree t respect f o r  her 
judgment have in s p ire d  him  to  donate h la  w e a lth  to  the care 
the p o o r. I t  has enabled him to  le e m  to  co n tro l h is  qu ick  
tem per. H is  c o m te i# t f o r  IM l ce nombre* a corrupt brothers has 
turned to  p i t y .  When they a tta c k  him tre a c h e ro u s ly  to  rob him 
a f t e r  a c c e p tin g  h is  h o s p i t a l i t y ,  he does n o t rebuke them. On
20 ;bld.. 115.
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b is  deatiibed, ho keeps t h e i r  I d e n t i t y  s s e c re t.
Angel bed a ltrays been k in d  and genereus. But he bed 
la cked  the a f fe c t io n  end a y t h y  o f a s u p e r io r  being ebl<Ai 
he needed to  make th e  nrast o f  h is  good q u a l i t ie s .  He had 
resen te d  h is  m other*» do m ina tion , b u t he was to o  t im id  to  
oppose i t  u n t i l  i t  had m n b itte re d  h im . He had expected to  
f in d  heppinee# w ith  Duloenoabrc, the poor g i r l  w ith  ahem he 
l i v e d  f o r  tw o y e a rs . But a fte r  h is  mother * a death, When he 
was f re e  to  marry th e  g i r l  and bring  her to  h is  heme, he 
re a liz e d  th a t she was not the kind e f w ife  he wanted and need­
ed. He needed someone l ik e  Le ré  to  Inâ iTm h im  in  h is  yea rn ­
in g  to  understand s p i r i t u a l  î é a l i t y .  H is  atheism  urns a burden 
to  h i*  s p ir it  when h is  daughter d ied . Perhaps th e re  was a 
w orld i n  w h ich h is  daughter s t i l l  e x is te d . îh e rs  was, beyond 
doubt, a fo rce a&lch he had ignored and w h ich  he saw evidence 
o f  in  Ler#'. a ie  passed th ro n g  the same experlemees as he 
w ithout sinking in to  d e spa ir or s e lf -p ity .  She had f a i t h  in  
som ething beyond h e r s e l f ,  which su s ta in e d  her e e lf - ro l ia n o ©  
end encouraged hmr to  make d e c is io n s  en the b e td s  o f  idealism  
re th e r  the n  on the basis o f p h y s ic a l r e a l i t y ,  lh a t  was whet 
he wanted. And he acquired i t  in  s p i te  o f  h is  v e in  a tte m p t to  
su b lim a te  h is  sen tim en t fo r  L e re .
Angel had brc^en sway frcmi h is  m other’ s r e l ig io n  be­
cause i t  represented r e s t r a in in g  a u th o r i t y .  Mow he accepted 
i t  g r a te fu l ly  because i t  rep resen ted  lo v e .  Love was the 
power o f  r e l ig io n  which e m U e d  i t s  people to  do good, because
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re a l lo v e  muet express I t e e l f  in  a c tic m . Love f o r  peop le  
beeaffl© the  r e a l i t y  o f  Angel *s l i f e .  Senttaeaits weak«i*
eê th is  a t t i t u d e  were th e re fo re  d e lu s io n s . H is  d e lu s io n  had 
been h ie  uareaaoning m ibm lssion to  h is  mother a t  f i r s t  and 
h is  u n re s t m in e d  egoism fo i lo w iï ig  i t .  He hod l e t  h im s e lf  
d r i f t  w ith o u t d e te rm in in g  #%@t p o s it io n  he should assume in  
r e la t io n  to  s e a ls ty  and r e l ig io n .  To be r e e l i s t i o *  m e  must 
have b o th  a goal and a planned «ourse fm  remehlng i t .  For 
A nge l, these were s p ir itu a l development, measured by u sefu l 
end w i l l i n g  ssrv loe .
GRÀfTm Y
In  t m  bwake, #%pAind# «orne of h i a ld « **
m re m lity  «câ û»l%«im lu l# ln g  # C hrl#tim « Xi fa* îr ® sèfe- 
©f t*:sa» Id### 1» # e t  th #  mm % lm p© rt*nt p « rt & f  # 
C h fl# ti*n *#  l i f e  le  p m e ti& ln $  Q h tie t*»  te # ©hinge. Tb#t is ,  
th e  eapheele ehould h# sa dei#g C h yle t*e  hiddlm g, mot om p ro - 
fee©lag i t #  tru th  o r on Impoeiag I t  on o th e r* . C hriet»#  
preem pt* were m ia p l*: h w s ilty , e h e ritp  end lo r e .  And h ie  
method #ee the momt p w # # **lr© : he met the mtBw^lm f o r  h i#  
d lm ip l# # . They sîiderstoaâ vhet C h rle t expeeted o f them be- 
eete# he d id  e l l  the thimg^ he eeked o f thme* T h e ir fe ith  ia  
h i#  #im #@ rity end peeer erne r e e l.  I t  mem be#ed on deed# # *  
Im epirim # # *  me* h i#  eomaeel. # * 2# r (a , # peer p r iw t  ia  # 
poor e e e tie a  o f !# d r id , h e lle te d  ih e t G h rie t*#  exemple ee# the  
r ig h t  may to  l i r e  end to  te e #  C h rie tie m lty , a© he feilow ed  
i t .  Thet me* re e l re lig io a  fo r him . Bet in  emr e p o ^  e f  
eep h ie ti oetiem , ^emerim*# l i t e r #  Imee# ie  #o ami r e ,  erne mn#t 
em#p#@t h ie  e e a ity — o r h ie  e ia e e r ity .
A t f i r e t ,  ^ e te ria  preeeW d la  # ohereh# ^ e a , fe e lia g  
th e t he me# not ## ««eftdl ia  th e # % r #  me he eeeld  be o s te id e , 
ie  went about the s t re e t# ,  preeshim# to  theea afes were w i l l i n g  
to  11#te a *  During th le  p erio d , h i#  a;:ertm #at we* met a f i r e  %  
e youag moman, Xadara. t& wham he had g lre a  refuge when #be 
mee nought by the law  f e r  b erieg  etakbed eastbeP
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S h o r t ly  b e fo re  th a t ,  h is  few m a teria l poswsaicma haâ bee a 
s to le n . Now he was hm m less and was suspected o f  be ing  an 
aecoEtplioe in  the f i r e .  H is ohursh s u p e r io rs  d isapproved o f 
h is  immrthodox behavior and o f  h is  la  ok o f am bition fo r  ad* 
venoemmit, % e lr  re q u e s t f o r  h is  s e rv ie  as had been re toeed  
to  a minimum. He decided to  beeœæ a p i lg r im ,  t o  wander 
about the  o o n n try , be ing  o f  s e rv ic e  w M re  be eould and f e e l ­
in g  f re e  to  a c t  acco rd ing  to  h is  oonscleooe.
Nazarin*®  unorthodox beha v io r had s t i r r e d  up c u r ie a ity  
among newsmen. W hile he was s t i l l  a p r ie s t  In  M adrid, b e fo re  
the  f i r e  in c id e n t ,  th e y  had commonted on th e ir  s u rp r is e  a t  
h is  l a #  o f becks, an u m s im l th in g  fear a man o f h la  le a rn in g . 
He re p lie d  th a t th a t w h i#  ccnoem ed th e  fa ith  he had secure­
l y  In  m ind, % a t  purpose would oommmtsrlos and paraphrases 
&1
serve him? He b elieved  he knew how to l i v e  a C h r is t ia n  l i f e .  
So he d id  not need books on the su b je c t, d l l  he needed to  do 
was to  l iv e  a cco rd in g  to  h is  b e lie fs . The re p o rte rs  were
s c e p t ic a l about h la  adveeaey o f n<m »resistanee a g a in s t a t ta c k ­
e rs  and h la  b e l ie f  th a t  begg ing alms was wo cause fo r  h u m ilia ­
tio n ., They doubted the s a n ity  o f a men who r e a lly  believed  
# i i s  was proper. One v i s i t o r ,  on le a v in g , says to «mother 
th a t  th e  best p iece  fo r m i#  a perscaa i s  an asylum , where he 
would be <mred fo r  end would no t in f lu e n c e  o th e rs  w ith  h is  
sed uc tive  d o c tr in e .
21 Gal doe. NazeTin, p. 24.
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On h is  way a lo n g  e ooua try  road , Aad»ra sees him . She 
e x p la in s  th e t  # ie  met f i r e  to  h is  rooms because th a t  was the  
o n ly  way she cou ld  destroy e v id m ce  a g a in s t him as an accom­
p l ic e  i n  her escape from the le w . She I n s is t s  en accompanying 
him , say ing  i t  i s  h e r  only hope fo r  becoming a good person* 
Another, B e e tr iz ,  jo in s  them, a t t ra c te d  by h is  k indness* She, 
to o , needs h ie  moral s u p p o rt. -Vhæi th e y  see c o u n try  people 
w orking short-handed, they o f fe r  assis tan ce . when they hear 
o f i lln e s s  o r epidem ics, they go o u t  o f  # e l r  way to  h e lp .
When they re c e iv e  more food than they need, Nazarfa gives i t
to  others whom he th in k s  are  need ier.
The th re e  are a rre s te d  and imprisoned on charges o f 
vagabondage and are  esco rted  under guard to  Madrid f o r  t r i a l .
In  a c e ll w ith  severa l h a b itu a l c rim in a ls , Nazar In  la  taunted
abou t h is  p ie ty  and la  beaten to  sea i f  he i s  tru ly  a p a c if is t .
Ee accepts the blows and abuse, praying fo r  the c h a rity  to  
fo rg iv e  h is  a tta c k e rs . One p r is o n e r remet ins a lo o f u n t i l  he 
becomes angry a t  the  unprovoked c r u e lty .  He st%@ the b u llie s  
by w arning th«m th a t  they w i l l  con tinue  a t th e ir  own r is k .
The law  decides th a t Hazarln i a  n o t a c r im in a l b u t th a t  
he is  in san e . Since he i s  a p r ie s t —a l th o u ^  h is  b ^ a v i« ^  has 
d e p rived  him  o f  the e u t t io r i t y  to  preach — , he has the cho ice  o f 
en terin g  an asylum or acce p tin g  the custody o f  a r e l ig io u s  
per sen approved by th e  Church. He chooses th e  the  l e t t e r .
I t  is  le s s  r e s tr ic t iv e .
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H l«  p r© t» o tre s s  Is  C©uat«s» He 1mm, a dcTout G a th o lla  
and # w e a l# y  yeaag M âow . U a fo r tu a a te ly , he r e c e e n t r lc l t y  in  
d la tr lb u tin g  e h a r ity  has eau*#4 her fa m ily  and frie n d s  to  
doaht h e r  s a a lty .  They sonslder her dee is iem  to  l i v e  a 
seelmded l i f e ,  d e v o t i i^  her fo rtu n e  to  euooerlng the  needy, 
as Im proper fo r  h e r a e e la l s ta tu s . Halms*s f i r s t  c h a r ity  i s  
fo r  h e r cous in  Fepe, a s h i f t le s s  young lamin ekose presenee I s  
an aggrevatlen  to  h is  r e la t iv e s .  They disapprove o f  Halms*# 
g iv in g  him fisd m o ia l hooking. They say he is  Ju s t tak ing  
advantage o f her Innooamoe. Yot^ o llA m it resouroes^ he es m o t 
heoosm s e lf - s u p p o r t in g .  A f te r  Halms has taken in  K azarin  on 
t im  eoum try e s ta te  w h ich  # e  has turned In to  a home fo r  th e  
needy, seo iety--m hloh  she thought she had l e f t  behind her In  
M « d r id - - t r ie a  t o  govern h e r  a f fa ir s  J u s t as her fa m ily  d id .
Hemigio, th e  v illa g e  p r ie s t, is  H a za rln 'a  imsmedlate 
s u p e r io r  during h is  stay i n  Halms* s charge. He oan f in d  noth­
in g  In  W azarin*» B o tio a s  or in  h is  ideas th a t i s  n o t admir­
a b le . He approves o f  K azarin*# ohedleno» and h u a i l i t i r  in
r e la t io n  to  h im . S t i l l ,  i f  H azarln  s a s n lty  i s  under su sp i­
c io n  by the la w  and h is  ideas a re  under s u s # c io n  by the 
Church, th e re  must be a reason. R e a ig lo  w i l l  have to  be 
c a re fu l W fc re  d e c la r in g  Kazarin  cured* He i s  so accust<med 
to  subm itting to  a u th o r i t y  # a t  he f in d s  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  
acce p t th e  ev idence  o f  h is  own reasoning.
Papa f in d s  th o t  l i f e  i s  u n b e lie v a b ly  happy when he is
f r e e  o f  d e b t, has a u s e fu l occu pa tion , and Las g iv e n  up h is
me
w a  la M t» *  Bwt H a lm  mev## ta  bar e a ta ta , ha 
fsâlears* aaabla ta  baar Madrid wit&amt h e r. H is  maw ©f 
U f a  i#  ta a  mm ta  aamtimm* m&tbaut B%l#a*a wup# amaamra#^ 
aamt* Tba fa m ily  tb im k# tb l#  1# am alhar attaagpt ta  g a t mamay 
fram  Halma, laad g t#  agree a a&tb # a  v illa g e  to a ta r amd tba 
a a ta ta *#  a d a d a ia tra ta r th a t they mmat save Raima from Papa * a 
aabamlng. They aautlam  tear a n im a t teira* Tteay alao  daalda 
tb a t dba maad# a * m * a  a b i l i t y  to  m«ma#a tba a a ta ta . Tb# 
d iff ia m lty  1# % a t mate a f tba tb ra *  la  aura tea ia  tba beat 
Q m allfiad . Balma, mm&bla to  daaida tear dilamma— ta  kaap m  
gaad tarma a itte  tbaaa rayrm wm tm tiva# a f a a a la ty  amd y a t mat 
tmrm agalm at l*«p«*«oa3is am BWzarim fa r  ad v laa .
H i# advlaa 1# prcmpt mad alimpla* H#lm# &ma %%tr##tad 
b# bar aa ta ta  to  be ImdapaMamt o f a a a la ty * So aba mmat 
mammga the aa ta ta  aa a p r lra t#  team** mot a# ttea abaritate la  
im #titm tl#m  W*a bad plmmmad. Ttela la  1b# amly may to re ta in  
im&^amdamaa and to  avaid  the Im tarferaoo# o f Gteurah and a ^ to f  
%fa # 1 *0  mdvlaa# M r  th a t tear daaiaiom to  lead  a U f a  a f m adi- 
tmtlom and abatimama# la  mat im maaard mltte tear matmra. aa# 
roqm lraa a a tla l ty  and m ffaatlom ; e marmal l i f e  and a tea#band. 
Ear am  aim Papa loves tear ; ate# W&omld mat demy teim ttea joy and 
In a p lr a t l# !  of tear le v #  fo r him*
P#pa #aemraa Bamlglo * a promotl#m to  a r i« b # r pariate*
And ttea la t t e r .  In  tela mallow mood a f g ra tltn d a , qm iakly a f­
firm s H alm  * a auggaahlw  th a t Nazarln Is  now aurad. M oreover, 
tea o ffe r  a teim lodg ing  in  tela mao teams* Me teaowa Ma&arla
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I s  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  h is  süddœa good fo r tu n e *  l i te re  csn be no 
fu r th e r  doubt about th e  soundness o f e mind v # h l^  oem produee 
such « happy s e r ie s  o f  e ve n ts . For Rem igio, the t e s t  o f  a 
sound m ind is  p ra o t io a l m et!on . And no one oan doubt th a t 
Nezarin has d iseovered  a p re o t io a l and s a t is fa c to r y  s o lu t io n  
to  H i lœ ’ s a f f a i r s .
In  th is  s to ry ,  th e re  i s  a g re a t d « i l  o f  eonfualon mrer 
whet Is  r e a l i t y  and what is  d e lu s io n . N azarln , however, i s  
never aomfuaed. H is  ferm ais fo r  l i v in g  la  a im pie, and ha 
n e ve r d ive rg es  from i t .  H is  only d e s ire  is  to  l i v e  humbly,
aarving others when he can. H is  mind Is  serene in  the b e l ie f
th a t # m t  he is  doing i s  r ig h t .  He aaea th e  b e n a fia ia l e f fe c t  
of h is  te a # !m g  on th e  l i v e s  o f  the persona he in  f ia s s e  es* 
A l # 0u #  others doubt h is  s a n ity , he does n o t. He sees th a t
h is  te a ch in g  and h is  ezample have a good e ffe c t on the s p ir it
as w e ll as on the oonduat o f  h is  fs lls m e ra .
Some o f  those «ho doubt Nazarfn*s s a n ity  b e lie v e  th a t 
although whet he is  do li%  aay not be w ro i^  i t  is  naive and 
l i p r a e t l c a l i  and e vm  thou^i I t  la  good, i t  i a  beyond a h a t is  
expected o f a good C h ris tia n . The mayor # o  a r re s ts  him 
s ta te s  a n o tio n  about r e l ig io n  which Is  ve ry  common: th a t  i t  
Is  semething to  which everyone must pay U p  serWlce fo r  ap*
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pearance* sake and o u t o f respect to  an e s ta b l i# e d  custom.
Eut i f  we do t h is ,  th e  idea behind our conduct Is  ta  dece ive .
Ib i^ .*  p. 176.
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I f  1* a re  s in c e re , wt do no t p re ten d  about su# i Im p o rta n t 
th in g s .  I f  we p re tend  a reveremee we le e k , we do i t  to  
dacelvs. I t  nay be th a t we a re  try in g  to  deeelve o u rse lve s  or 
o u r n e ig h b o r8 * - (MP ^od , "The f i r s t  o f  these reasons i s  p ro b a b ly  
the most eoœaon. The mind se^as w e l l  equipped fo r  h id in g  un­
welcome or d is tu rb in g  though ts  from  ocm se lous i^ss. Helraa*s 
and Don Manuel's deception# a re  o f  t h is  k in d .
Don Manuel, Halm e's sounselor* believed  h im se lf to be a 
v e ry  good men u n t il h is  co n ve rsa tio n s  w ith  N ezerin  made him 
measure h im se lf by Pfazsrfn's standards. Be re a lis e d  then th a t  
he had spent h is  l i f e  doing th ings th e  easy way, co n v in c in g  
k im se lf th a t  i t  wee the proper way. For esample, he expressed 
h is  idee about e le r lo a l poverty In  a eenvsrsatlon w ith  Halms.
fo v e rty  e f the c le rg y --e x s e p t in  mensstlc w d s rs , where i t  is
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p rac ticed  as a specia l ru le — is  contrary to desmrum. T h is  Is  
another way o f saying th a t the c le rg y  may preach poverty to  
the poor as a v ir tu e , but th a t they them selves should not 
p ra c tis e  i t  bee#use they would lo se  p re s tig e , presum ably among 
the  weal A y . vhen Raima asked Don manuel '  s a ss is ta n ce  la  
preparing  the way to  e s ta b lis h  her own c h a rita b le  p ro je c t, he 
found th a t i t  was fa tig u in g  work and expressed the b e l ie f  # ia t  
i t  was much b e t te r  to  take edvantege of the in s t i t u t io n s  a l ­
ready e x is t in g *  There were plenty o f them and i t  would be so 
much e a s ie r .  Re d id  no t r e f le c t  on th e  r e a l l y  im p o rta n t 
f a o tw s i  would Raima* s wards have re c e iv e d  the lo v e  and the
25 Geldos, Halms. p. 111.
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in s p ir a t io n  f o r  se lf- im p ro vem en t tM r e  vfelch itoe o f fe re d  them? 
Whether H a la«*8 p la n  was b e t te r  depends p a r tly  on $&@t re a l 
e h a r i ty  I s .  I f  I t  Inoludes g iv in g  lo v e  and sympathy, she was 
no t deluded in  r is k in g  her money am something m w ,
Don Manuel had h is  h i t  of v a n ity ,  and i t  oaused him to  
p rao tlo e  a l i t t l e  daosption. .Vhan Raima asked him fe r  advlaa, 
he almays tr ie d  to  make i t  appear th a t he ms  g iv in g  her h is  
own id e as , whereas she bad r e a lly  suggestad the  germ o f the 
idea during her oonverastion. He feared th a t  a frank admis- 
sion th a t be was merely eomfirming her good judgment would put 
h im  ia  an unfavorable l ig h t .  But aside from pmrsoaal vam l% , 
h is  a tt itu d e  was a re  f l e e t !  on e f shureh p ra a t le e :  ideas and 
leadersh ip  some from the p r ie s t , not from  the im riS h ion ers.
The prm oties re s ts  on the idea th a t  th e  power o f  au th o rity  
inoludes a monopoly an In i t ia t iv e  and c re a tiv e  im eginstlon . 
This idea is ,  o f course, fa ls e , as proved by # #  f a c t  th a t 
.organizat ie n s  o ften  change and improve because ideas are  
fo rc e d  on them from below. V a a lt f  Which h e s ita te s  to  welcome 
ideas f o r  Improvemsnts because o f  th e ir  source is  p u ttin g  
p e t ty  m a tte rs  ahead of im portant ones. I t  i s  u n re a lis tic ,
Raima was a kind and gfmarous woman whose sympathy fo r  
ths  poor and s u f fe r in g  was m agnified by her own exp e rien ce ,
I re c t i w i ly  abandoned by he r w ealthy fam ily  upm  her m arriage, 
she  and h e r  husband had « a ffe re d  much p o v e rty , when W  d ied , 
she determ ined to  r e t i r e  from s o c ie ty  and devote h e r s e l f  to  
e h a r i ty .  l i e  g r a te fu l  people she h e lp e d , s tru c k  by h e r h u m il-
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f o r  h i#  « « rr io o a , he M â  fo llo w e d  a p a t te rs  o f 11 v is #  *© Io n #  
th a t  esy d ls to rb a so e  o f  th e  ro o t lo e  wee e u te s a s tie a lly  elaeeed 
as Im proper, Bat àm&Tvm I s  net a v i r t u e .  I t  is  only a 
meem# fo r  m akis# e o e le l l i f e  plem earn t e r .  Whenever i t  eh- 
e tra o te  th e  do in g  e f  @@od. I t  i s  a hin#rernes to  e e e le ty . 
F@remer based h is  a ttitu d e  toward H e laa*» eemduet o f her own 
a f f a i r s  on how i t  wauld appear to  h is  aeQ uaintanoes. Sinee 
her a f fa ir a  were la  no way oeneemed w ith  tbem, he was net 
feeing the re e l ieeue: the  b e n e f its  Ealwa’ s  e h a rity  m ight 
bring  to  her ward# and to her ewn # w *l.
One o f the fa c ts  he ererloeked was th a t a pe rw m *s  
eenduet oan and dees change, and th a t th e  ehenge i s  often the 
re s n lt o f  ^ e d  in fluen ees whleh were nh##ht p re v io u s ly . F are - 
s e r was a eapable man but w ith an t ia a g in a tio n . Be wee unable 
to  try  to  understm d how a d if fe re n t a o r t ^  person, such aa 
Pape, looked a t  l i f e .
Pepe lacked Feremer*e advantages. He wee l e f t  an c r-  
{Aan in  h is  y o u th j he la cked  b o #  e good educetion and fa m ily  
w ealth . He was Im aginative but ir re s p o n s ib le *  He needed to  
acquire steadiness i f  he were to  amount to  some th in g . I t  
e v id e n tly  never occurred t o  f e r  amor to  give him anything but 
money, and he gave him th a t in  o rd e r to  g et r i d  o f  h im  as 
much as t o  finance h is  p ro je c ts . I t  was Halms, whom Feremor 
feared  was too u n r« l ia b le  to  e n tru s t  w ith  a fo rtu n e , who wee 
ab le  W understand Pepe. She planned fo r  h is  fu tu re  dh e ra o te r 
ms w e ll as f o r  h is  f im e n e ia l e n te rp ris e , And th e  th in g  ie p e *s
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O ther r e la t iv e s  thought im s re d ih le  ho^peood* e f fe e -
t io a  aaâ h e r ir ts e  gaideace mm de Pope the  re e p o a e ih le  e o r t  iMf 
person th a t even Feremor eemld approve o f.
Balm# and N sze rîiî eoeeugAlehed t h e i r  reform * beoanoe 
they mere in te re s te d  deep ly m o m #  In  people to  help them 
overoome th e ir  f a u l t s .  They were n e t eooeerned w ith  v te t  
o th e r people thought abeat them. The energy th e y  might have 
spent on fmvorabl# appearanees end good ré p u ta tio n s , they  
d iv erted  to  th e ir  re a l o b je c t; to l i v e  in  harmony w ith  th e ir  
p rin c ip le s .
CEAPTga V I  
TOBQDSmDl
Tsrquaaade 1 * a wealthy ml#er who h&a rla o a  from 
p o v e rty  by d e p r iv in g  h lm m elf and h is  w ife  o f  everything  
beyond the  minimum aseessary fo r e x is tm e e , and by tre a tin g  
h is  tm a n ts  and deb to rs  ju s t aa h a rs h ly .  He used to keep the  
food looked in  the cupboard, so th a t h is  w ife  cou ld  p repare  
m ly  the  amount he doled o u t. He changed s h ir ts  o n ly  once a 
fo r tn ig h t to  save laundry expense. In  business, he was honest 
b ut m eroileas. And although he was not a c ru e l man, h is  
M i.s e r iis « s s  caused him to  do cru e l th ings: not out o f a desire  
to  h a r t ,  but out o f  angor a t  the prospect of loa ing  money, h is  
dearest possession. He had spent too much of h im self aoeumn* 
la t in g  money not to  fe e l  a elOae attachment to  i t .
TOrquemada had a l i t t l e  sea who was a mathematical 
genius. V a le n tin #* teachers ware amaaed a t  the c h ild # *  a b l l*  
i t y .  Tcrquamade was delighted  w ith  the disse vary , V a len tin  
was o f g rea t help  to him ; he made d i f f i c u l t  c a lc u la t io n #  
e f f w t le a s ly  and w l#  the g c ile le s a  a i r  o f one who is  unaware 
th a t  he is  d if fe r e n t  from  e th ers , what m  a s s e t he would be 
to  h is  fa th e r  when he grew up! %rquamsda was as la v is h  w ith  
the ch ild  as he had been m iserly w ith  h i#  w ife . He was fend 
of the bey. I t  is  n a tu ra l be fe e l fondness fo r  one# s assets .
But V a len tin  grew s ic k  and d ie d . Torquemada was d is -
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coneolate. I t  vms n o t o n ly  th a t  h® te d  lo s t  a son. H« had 
lo s t  a gen ius  on whom he te d  t e l l t  p la n s  f o r  a f ln a n o le l 
em pire. Without V a le n tin , they eould never beeeme e f fe e t lv e .  
Torqnemada had hoped, during h is  son's i l ln e s s ,  th s t he eeuld 
w in V a le n t in 's  recovery by p r o p i t ia t in g  God. One day he took 
a l i t t l e  beg o f money and h urried  out in to  the  s tre e t to give  
alms to  a l l  the  beggars ho m ig h t see. I t  annoyed him  th a t  he 
saw so few. On other days, he was molested by them; th is  
day, he searched fo r  them, ^hen he found beggars he recog» 
olzed , be erp ls lned  th a t the raesca be bad not given them 
alms before was th a t he had been in  sweh a h u rry . When he went 
to c o l le c t  h is  weakly re n t , h is  tenants were surprised to  see 
h is  mildness ; he accepted th e ir  excuses fo r  th e ir  in a b i l i t y  
to  pay. But TCrqueaada's worry over h is  son d id  not take h is  
mind o f f  mcacy com pletely. A t one te a a a t 's , a young a r t ie t  
aho could make no payment because he bad spent the money fo r  
medicine, Torquemada took several of the best p a in tin g s , 
m entally c a lc u la tin g  the p r o f i t  he would make on th e ir  s a le .
Tcrqomsede had no idee o f  what c o n s t itu te s  c h a r i t y .
He knew i t  was a C h ris tian  v ir tu e , and he wanted to  p ra c tice  
i t  now to  prove hi a r ig h t  to  re ta in  h is  son. But he found i t  
d i f f i c u l t  to  g ive  away anything. Once during th is  p e r io d ,  he 
met 8 poor men who needed a cloak. In s te a d  o f  g iv in g  him the 
new one he was wearing, he went home, changed in to  his o ld  
ene and returned to  make the © ter 1 ta b le  g e s tu re .
A t V a le n t in 'S  death , Torqucmcda f e l t  th a t he had been
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Geeelved. H» h«â givwa wamf »o tm eXf %& show h is  s d l l la g -
aess make # s a e f l f ia e  tmt h is  soa*s l i f a l  lT«a mow* be
sou Id  a® t b e lie v e  # e  bey was deed* He se t ia  fv e a t  o f  V e l# **
t la * #  phetegreph every a ig h t, e te ria g  e t  i t  a a t l i  i t  seemed
th a t the ime@8 moved mad th e t i t  #@ ke te  him . î h is  d e ü y
peaderlmg beeeme « r ltm e l end the  stead  es whieh the phete-
graph s tee d  beeeme # sm rt o f  ebep^a.* w ith  f lo w e rs  end r  e l le s
©f the b e y*s  Im te res te . then the miser weald f i n a l l y  g e t ap
Arem h is  eh e ir t@ go to  bed, he wem a s e e rte ls  whether he bed
bees ewske o r  dreaming * But he b e lie v e d  th a t he had s s to a lly
wshsmieated w ith  h is  mm*
Soaeti me a f te r  Telem ttm 's d w tb $  Torquema da meets the
ig e i& d l «a s r is to e re t ie  fa m ily , * * *  very p*or# The im tredue*
t ie s  i s  arranged by Dene so, m  eld f r ie n d  o f th e  A gsilas  #L@
is  no Imager a b le  to  h e lp  them but n#o hopes th a t Torqiwmads
w i l l .  The l e t t e r  f in d s  the fa m ily  v e ry  greeieus end sueh
p leaeest eompesy th a t he v is i t #  them every evenings Gs*
evesisg on th e ir  re to rs  home. Dose## emggeet# to  th e  m ise r
th a t he m arry age in ;  one o f the Agpllss would make h im  a
su itaW .#  a d fe . Tha t n i# & t,  the m ise r hears  V a len tin  t e l l  him
2d
he wants to  l i v e  again .
Ih io  is  a wonderful idea. I f  i t  i s  p o s s ib le , end the
bey assures him i t  i s ,  i t  w i l l  be as i f  V a le n tin  had not
d ie d . I t  s u ] ^ r iw s  Torquema ds lââat Valem'Wlm dea l ere# he w i l l
m  Q ü d é s , TerouemsM. I I ,  IG ê .
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h#va be born aga in  In  o rder to  re tn ra  t o  t h is  l i f e .  But 
t h i s  in fo rm a tio n  i s  a w und reason f o r  a see bad m a rria g e , % a
f.
m ise r sen aga in  b u ild  p lan a  fo r  a prosperous fu tu re .
I n  the  Â g û ila  fa a d iy ,  Dof» Gruz i s  the  one Who run# 
e v e ry th in g . She i s  in t e l l i g e n t  and eapeW.#. So f a r ,  she has 
been ab le  to  p ro v id e  f o r  h«p s is te r  f ld e le  and b a r W ro # e r 
R a fa e l, B u t with the  la s t  o f t h e ir  form er Jewels and fu r  a l ­
te ra  pawned and w ith  m  o th e r imoome, the fa m ily  w ^ l  have to  
apply to  a e h a r ita b le  I n s t i t e t io i t ,  W ith  g re a t  good luek  they  
Slight get a le a n , i f  they  aeuld f in d  a money le n d e r aba would 
aooept prom ises w ith o u t o o l la t e r a l , beeauae th e re  wes a fam ily  
fo r tu n e  under d is p u te . This l a t t e r  fe e t  in te r e s ts  the m is e r. 
H® is  v e ry  eautlous and sorupu lou# in  business^ but he has 
osnfideaee in  h is  sound judgw m t, S© he assumes the f in a n e ia l  
basking whieh Don©#© must g ive up.
Doses© in fo rm s  Doha Qrm  th a t  Torquemada would l i k e  to  
marry her or he r s is t e r .  B afael eomsidem the idea  seandalmis; 
The miser l e a  nobody and so uaeouth. The o n ly  good th ing  
Rafael sees In  him  i s  money, and he does net want i t .  R a fae l 
has been b l in d  s i  nee he wes a young men. He aoeepts p o ve rty  
w ith  the  res ig n a tio n  o f a person who has no r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f o r  
i t  and no esoape from  i t .  He i s  lo v e d  and p e tte d , and he
dreams o f  the  happy j ^ s t .  The Idea th a t  one o f h is  s is te r s  
shou ld  marry Terquemade i s  a shook. The knowledge o f I t s  c e r ­
t a in t y  i s  s ic k e n in g . He re fu s e s  to  accep t i t  aa the  o n ly
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p o ss ib le  way o u t o f  the I f  ml ae ry : he muggeatm theqr «©mailt 
s u le id e . H is  s is te r s  refuee th a t  a lte rn a t iv e .  So he rune
e
away from home. H® p re fe rs  to beg fo r  food and to sleep on a 
nark bench ra th e r  than to  compromise h is  «ode of honor, as 
F ld a la 'a  m arriage  would do. (B u t h is  romantic n o tio n  about 
the l i f e  o f  a beggar van ishes o v e rn ig h t,  a f te r  the actua l 
experience  o f  the oeld and d is c o m fo rt of the  la c k  o f  s h e lte r .  ) 
The fam ily  name, a symbol o f th a t  code, i s  one o f h ig h e s t 
values in  h is  l i f e .  I t  represents a t r a d it io n .  His s la te rs  
must not d e f i le  I t  by marriage to  a coarse. Ignorant bourgeois 
whose o n ly  motive must be to  w in  a socia l p o s itio n  to  shleh he 
has no r ig h t .
R afae l believes In  the Importance of r *# s la ln g  soc ia l
c lasses. He believes th a t the classes a t  the top e ra  beat
end # o u ld  th e re fo re  preserve t h e i r  s u p e r io r ity  by observing
a caste system. To him# s u p e r io r ity  Is  Ind ica ted  by merely
being an a r is to c ra t .  Social finesse and appreciation  fo r
beauty a re  means by whldh to measure personal q u a lity . These
are  the  h eritage  of a ris to c ra c y . I t  la  people w ith  knowledge
o f the f in e  th ings la  l i f e  and w ith  a b i l i t y  to  carry on
a f fa ir s  w ith  courtesy and good ta s te  who are  best q u a lif ie d
to ru le . This Is  the kind of people who have always ru led
Spain . B ourgeois who t ry  to  g a in  h igh  p o s it io n s  beesuse # ie y
2?
have the power of wealth are greedy usurpers. A ris to c ra ts
27 Ibid.. p .  2 7 1 .
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vAo #t0op to  tbolT le v a i by engaging In  th e ir  k in d  o f busin®«s 
ere t r a i t o r s  to  t h e i r  c la s s ; they are helping to break down 
Spain's tra d it io n s . R e fe e l's  fa th e r ,  tak ing  p e rt in  th e  stack  
merket, wes such a parson. Rafael th inks he must be consigned 
to b e l l  fo r  th is .  On the other hand, b is  mother was t r u ly
noble; she cons idered  greed fo r  g re a t w s a l# i the worst s in
28
against God.
Rafael looks to  th e  pest fo r  h ie  Ideas because these 
have beam good f o r  him and h is  c la s s .  He assumes th a t  Spanish 
tra d it io n s  are  good models fo r the present because they served 
la  the p e a t. They did serve to  the advantage o f the a r is ta »  
craey in  a s ta tio n a ry  so c ie ty . % t  time and progress b ring  
changes. And Rafadl f a l l s  to  re a liz e  th a t ju s t  as tbs a r ls to *  
craey and the meoarohy Wows# established because they were 
u s e fu l in  the beginning, so thay w i l l  have to  g ive  way to  
ether u se fu l In s t itu t io n s  aa th e ir  own uselessness becomes 
apparent. Rafael Is  deluding h im se lf In  g iv in g  Importance to  
th ings which are now only symbols. Once, a man who had 
cu ltu re  might be expected to  have the more praotlosl posses­
sions o f  vdilcdi c u ltu re  was only a m anifestation: a b i l i t y ,  
power and w e a lth . C ulture became a sym b^ of a b i l i t y ,  w e a lth  
and f i t n e s s  f o r  pow#r. B u t the a ris to c ra c y 's  c u ltu re  has 
outlasted  I t s  a b i l i t y  and become an empty symbol. How the 
bourgeoisie was replacing  R a fa e l's  c la s s ,  mot simply o u t o f
23 Ibid.. p. 228.
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greed f o r  w ea lth  and p o s î t îo a ,  but baeauee o f  dem onstrated
a b i l i t y *
Dod# C ruz, as the bead of th e  house, w ith  the respensi# 
b l l l t y  o f s % # y ln g  i t s  seeds, sees the re e l s itu a tio n , % »  
fa m ily  cannot l i v e  on I t s  memorise o f  e proud p a s t.  I t  needs 
money. And I f  the o n ly  person w il l in g  to provide i t  is  e 
b o u rg e o is , Dons Cruz is  w il l in g  to  aooept i t .  She r e a l iz e s  
ju s t  as deeply as her brother the seriousness o f  m arriage t o  
Torquemsdaj the  seem  and gossip I t  w i l l  cause among her re la »  
t lv e s  and former fr ie n d s , and the nervous s tra in  I t  w i l l  mean 
to R afhe l, h e rs e lf  and Torquemade to t r y  to  l iv e  ea p leasant 
terms under the same r o o f .  But she sees asm»thing th a t  
R a fa e l**  p re jud ice or h is  lack o f re s p o n s ib ility  hides from 
his  understandings Torquemada** money would enable them to  
regain  th e ir  former plaae in  s o c ie ty , so th a t they could l iv e  
again as the a r is to o ra ts  they a re . They could get possession 
o f the fa m ily  property which th e ir  re la t iv e s  were try in g  to 
deprive them of now th a t they were too poor to defend th e ir  
r ig h ts  a t  co u rt. Doha Cruz sees Torquemada** ap titud e  fo r  
le a m ln g . Be has a lready  Improved h is  dress and h is  vocabu­
la ry  In  the short time since the y  met. Under her guidance, he 
w i l l  ye t become a man fo r  lAom her fam ily  need fe e l no abmms,
Torquemad# would probably not have considered a second 
m arriage I f  he had no t believed th a t T a le n tln  would be bora 
again . M arriage to  the Ig u lla s  would be a g re a t expense. But 
there was the p ro sp e c t c f  making money, to e , the
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s u e e e s s f^  n eg o tia tio n  o f  the d is p u te d  « s ta te .  And hm7li% a 
fs f f l l ly  «©aaeetioB ’sfd.tt the name of A galla could only b e n e fit  
h i#  huelnea# etemdlng.
The b ir th  o f a &m  makes him very happy. He name# th# 
c h i ld  V a len ti n ic e , s in c e  he i s  the re *  in  c a rn a tio n  o f  thé dead 
Telem tln , He know I t  b e fo re  h is  b i r t h ,  from the ooavereetlon# 
e d th  V a le n t in  and fro m  a s ig n  given to  F id e la  in  a dream in  
mhleh m e  saw numbers. A few month# a f te r  the  c h ild *#  b i r t h ,  
ha beoamo# in fu r ia te d  on overbearing the doctor t a l l  orua th a t  
the Child  w i l l  he a fro e k . What nonsense fo r  a learned man! 
H is  #»n, h i#  mathematical goniua* a fro a k l
A t f i r s t  the  bey i s  p re tty  and shows in te ll ig e n c e .
3VCB R #f## l fondle# h i * .  But the centering o f  a tte n tio n  on 
the c h ild  make# Rafael fe e l neglected and superfluous. And 
he he# another cause fo r  gloom. Ho ha# been wrong In  every- 
th in g : in  h i#  fa i lu r e  to sec the usel##m e#a o f the e r is to -  
oreoy, in  h i#  contempt fo r  Torquemeda*# Character end a b i l i t y ,  
and in  h is  understanding o f  Fidelm * a lo y a lty  to her husband.
He apologias# W  Torquema da f<n* the unjust a t t itu d e  he has 
always bad toward him . But he I#  unable to  reoondlle  h im self 
to  th is  new uodors tending.
I t  i s  p a in fu l fb r  Torquemads to see h is  c h ild 's  e a r ly  
promise of beauty end in te lllgem oe tu rn  g radually  in t o  u g l i ­
ness, s tu p id i t y  and vioiousnesa. And a f te r  F id e la 's  dea th , he 
can  no longer c a r ry  on h is  in  te r  v ia » #  w ith V a le n tin . The
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l a t t e r  now appears to  him  In  the fig u re  o f  T e le n tia lc © *  He 
says th a t  he la  unab le  to  remember h is  ta le n t  f o r  matheaetloa
m
end th a t be l e  looked on as e beast. A fte r  one o f these 
In te rv ie w # , he fe e ls  depressed fo r  hours.
H is  health  beg ins to  f a i l ,  Ke fe e ls  c o n t in u a l ly  
w orried apd per se eu te d . H is strongest fe e lin g , however, is  
hate fo r  Dofta Cruz. He th in ks  aha Is  poisoning him. A nds- 
slenary p r ie s t  whom Grpz has taken In  te  the mansion as guest, 
and f o r  whom Torquemads has greet respect, t r ie s  to  prepare 
him fo r  death. But I t  Is  d i f f i c u l t .  The miser s t i l l  lave#  . 
h i *  money and has d i f f ic u l t y  in  reconciling  h lm aelf to  leav in g  
i t  behind him. During the  h e ig h t of h is  I l ln e s s ,  he agrees to  
*111 a th ird  of h is  property to  pm hll* w e lfa re ; then he 
regains h is  h e a lth , he repents h is  generos ity . Hhat be would 
r e a l ly  l ik e  1» to take h is  money with him. Be can hard ly  
b e lie v e  the p r ie s t ,  who t e l l s  him he must leave I t  here.
TOrqusmeda I s e  m e te r ia lls t  who la  so greedy fo r  money 
th a t , although he has a g re a t a b i l i t y  fo r  ecoumuletlng I t ,  he 
e n lis ts  the a id  o f h is  imagination to  gain even mere. Va len- 
t in 's  death fa i le d  to  k i l l  the hcpe th a t h is genius could s t i l l  
be turned to account. This ta le n t  wes te e  valuable to  be dee* 
troyed . So In  pondering over the untim ely le s s  o f b is  son, the  
miser imagined him as being a l iv e .  He wanted h is  presence, so 
he Invoked i t .  H is  communlcatlop* w ith  V a le n tin 's  s p i r i t  were 
n o t &jie to  r e l ig io u s  f a i t h .  They were the outgrowth o f the
*# IMd*. IV, 189.
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most In  ten so d es ire  the m iser was oapable o f  fe e l in g ;  th e  
d e s ire  f o r  money. These vis ions las ted  as long as there was e 
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  m a te r ls liz e tio n  in  the form o f  another son w ith  
the same gnaiiB  as the f i r s t .  th a t p o s s ib il ity  d ied , the
vis ions d ie d . Torquema da had not won r e l ig io u s  f a i th  th ro w #  
V a le n tin 's  dea th . He had created a s o r t  o f  s e l f  •-hypnosis, a 
d e lu s io n  w h ich s a t is f ie d  him as lo n g  as th e re  was hope i n  h is  
aoa'a In te llig e n c e . He lacked any r e a l  f a i t h ,  which is  s d l f -  
euata in lng . H is concern fo r h is  money, #%en he was dying, 
showed him  in c a p a c ity  fo r  h allev lng  in  ideas which are w aaso - 
e le ted  w ith  m atter.
Bven a f te r  he became very r ic h ,  he found l i t t l e  p le a su re  
in  the co m fo rts  o r  # e  cu ltured  s o c ie ty  w h ich  h is  wealth made 
a v a ila b le . He took a lig h t in te re s t  in  ths opportun ity  fo r  
a e s th e tic  development. I t  was not ahat money could do fo r  him 
th a t mattered; the possession of money was a good in  i t s e l f .
The fa m ily 's  entravaganee distressed him. Crus bad to  remind 
him th a t  h ie  wealth had grown g rea t only because she had con­
s ta n tly  urged him to  venture beyond M s  accustomed a c t iv i t ie s .
Money was the o n ly  th ing to  which Torquema da had given  
wholehearted in te r e s t .  I t  was im poss ib le  to su p p la n t on h is  
deathbed the  ideas o f e l i f e t im e . Lova o f  money had brought 
n e ith e r  contentment in  l i f e  nor res ig natio n  toward death. I t  
le d  to  nothing beyond i t s e l f .  But Torquema da found death too 
g r im  to  face alone. He had #  c l in g  to the hope o f ta k in g  h is  




Qeldds urns a r e a l i s t *  He b e lie v e d  th a t  l i f e  was meamt 
to  be good and th a t s good l i f e  m ust ta ke  account o f  bo th  the 
ma te r l e i  and the s p i r i t u e l .  S p ir i t u a l  meed# can be p u t o f f  
lo n g e r  and th e re fo re  aeem o f le s s  i i^ o r ta a s e .  But I t  i s  t h #  
mhoae maladjustment eauaee e la rg e  p e r t  o f the w o rld ^s  s u ffe r ­
ing end phyaieal d is o rd e rs . I f ,  them, we could reach an 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  e a r ly  In  l i f e  of the things ahltdi w i l l  have 
la s t in g  value fo r us , we would be b e t te r  equipped to  s i f t  the 
permanent va lue s  from the I l lu s o r y , the t ru e  from the fa ls e ,  
t l t h  tâ tle  um#armtemdlmg, we would make poor s u b je c ts  fo r  
delusion; w  would be b e tte r  protected against fa ls e  appear-  
eneee.
With Qaldda, one of the elements o f r e a l i t y  la  love: a 
person Insp ired  by lo v e  bee the  courage to  face unpleasant 
f«o ts  which o th e r*  p re fe r  to  evade. In  M is e rlo o rd ie . the o ld
s e rv a n t Benina begged e lm * to *% #p*rt her m is tre s s  and her 
m is tre s s *  fa m ily .  She d id  i t  v o lu n ta r i ly ,  s t i f l in g  her ah one, 
su s ta in e d  by her g re a t lo ve  f o r  the fa m ily .  Unlike some of 
th e  hardened beggars around h e r, she s u ffe re d  d a lly  hum ilia -  
t ie n  in  bagg ing . But the thought o f Dana Paca*s going hungry 
gave h e r the  courage to k e #  ea. I t  never occurred to  her 
th a t Dette pace should M iare th e  burden. Dotta paoa wes a 
f r ie n d !  a h e lp le s s  f r ie n d  whs needed someone W  lo o k  a fte r  h e r .
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Beaina had a lw ays served her. I t  was p rope r to serve h e r now
th s t  she was moat in  need*
Be nine had th e  im p o rta n t q u a l i t ie s  o f a good servant.
Che was humble, f a i t h f u l ,  sad s e n s itiv e  to  th e  fee lin g s  o f
others. She knew Doha Paoa was too proud to  accept # e r l t y ,
eo she kept the  seuroe of h e r issom® a a e o re t. She made up a
p laus ib le  decep tion  which was ju s t i f ie d  in  her mind beeawse i t
had am e f f ic a c io u s  e f fe c t  on Doha Pace, The Im portant th ing
was to  make her as dbeerfml as circumstances p erm itted . This
was her ooaoeptlsn of c h a r ity : supplying physical wants w ith -
out depriv ing  the re c ip ie n t o f s e lf-re s p e c t or o f the 11 lu -
siens which make l i f e  worth l iv in g .
Dona Paoa was too  proud to  beg. % e d id  aotbing to
support h e rs e lf .  And she never seemed to r e a l iz e  th a t ,  as the
re c ip ie n t o f  Benina's generosity , her ro le  o f m istress was
q u ite  a lte re d . The only thing she recognized waa her poverty .
I t s  cause, however, eluded h e r. To the suggestion th a t budget-
log  might have averted poverty, she re p lie d  th a t bookkeeping
was not the eecupmtiom o f a la d y . la  spending f r e e ly ,  she had
30
simply f u l f i l l e d  her matural generosity . She lacked a sense 
e f  values in  f in a n c ia l  m atters. F in an c ia l problems ware one 
o f  the d is tress in g  features o f poverty . Benina knew b e tte r
than she how to  handle th a t so rt o f th in g ,  so Pace turned the 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  over to  h e r , I t  d id  no t occur to  her th a t  aha 
was turn ing  over a function  w ith  no substance, l i k e  a treasury
30 Qaldôs, m lserico rd la . p . 194,
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# lth  no moaey* The tre a s u ry , l i k e  th e  heusahoM , was s t i l l  
h« rs  to  ecœnaad, When Beaia® W m ight hm # mo may, she was 
s im p ly  f u l f i l l  la g  h e r duty as tre a s u re r ,
Dea# Pas® lacked  la e e a t if#  f o r  fe e in g  th e  fu tu re  w ith  
hope heeeuee he r o n ly  g u id in g  m otives had heea fa m ily  p r id e  
end parsemai p leasures, w ithout money, the  l e t t e r  aould not 
he in du lg ed  and title foi% er oould h r ia g  no m a te r ia l or s p i r i t ­
u a l b e n e f i t  e i th e r  to h e  s e l f  or h e r c h i ld re n .  Her only 
co m fo rt was In  r e - l iv ln g  the past and w is h in g  th a t i t  might 
re tu rn . Her fa m ily  pride had no value fo r  her ch ild re n . They 
had never f e l t  the personal a m tie fa c t io n  i t  sen bring in  th e  
proper environment. To them, i t  was an imaginary obstacle s e t 
mp to in te r fe re  w ith  t i i e l r  p riv a te  l iv e s .  I t  was in ca p a b le  o f  
buoying up Dads Paea's q p lr i t  when Baalne l e f t .  For Benina 
took w ith  bar the love and compassion whlWi hsd me da poverty  
e n d u ra b le .
GBAP3SR V I I I  
MARIA NBLA
jfa rla n e l*  1# the atery e f  # poor, homeles# erpâmà *h#*e
hnmger f o r  a f fe c t lo a  and vba#» »y*pe#te%l@ end g@ ##w e
e p l r l t  are denied the b e n e fit  ©f f r ie n d s h ip  and klndnè## be-
©ause aûie i s  p i t i f u l l y  homely. H er o n ly  f r ie n d  Is  a b l in d  boy
who, elnee he eennot be influenoed by her appea mao® , ©ah'
appreciate  h e r s p i r i t u a l  nature, Iben a fameae eye surgeon
comes t© the t*#a» in  eaemer to  *  request, to  examiae #*&
operate ea Pebi©*» eyes* Merlaoela dreads the ep e re tie n ,
fe a r in g  i t  w i l l  mean the end o f  the o n ly  frien d sh ip  ana le v a
she hea ever experienced , Pebl© lo re #  her now beeeu## he csa -
not see her end Judge her ea normal people de$ When ha gains
b is  v is io n , the b e lieves  he w i l l  judge h er aa they d©,
Pablo p ro te s t*  h is  enduring lo v e . They w i l l  be married
soon, he aays, #hen M arlenela expresses her fe a r  th a t h is
fe e lin g s  w i l l  change when he sees her* he re p lie s  th a t he
would p re fe r  permanent blindness to t h a t .  I t  is  beesuse o f
her d e s c r ip t io n  o f  %i® beauty about him th a t he wants to  see.
Besides* he knows th a t she is  b e a u tifu l, A person as good and
as endearing as she must be. I f  i t  were o th e rw is e , i t  would
be i l lo g ic a l .  I f  v is io n  does not serve to  show us the r e a l i t y
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o f our thoughts, what purpose does i t  have?
31 Qsldos, Marian#!#, p, 17S,
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y io re o t ln e  is  as good as she Is  p r e t t y ,  she wants to
p ro v id e  f o r  M e ria n e la , to  t r y  to  make up fo r  her years o f
misery and her lose  o f Pahlo*s love. But w hile  the wretehed
g i r l  i s  ly in g  i l l  in  F lw e n tln e *#  room, die hears Psblo making
love to  h is  sou s in ,  Ha t e l l s  f lo re n tin s  th a t h is  f e t t e r  has
explained to  him th a t the g i r l  he had thoug^it he loved wes a
fre a k . ïh a t a s tu p id  person he had been In  h is  b lindness; now
%
e t  le s t  he oan pay homage to  true beauty. idarianele sobs, 
end Pablo sees her f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e, He dee# not reeegn ite  
h er; he ju s t stare» a t  her in  p i ty ,  ^ ria rw a le  id e n t if ie s  her­
s e lf*  and her dying wish is  Pable^a happiaese mitb F le re n tla a , 
Pablo i s  s o rry  she heard h is  remark# about h e r ,b u t  he dees no t 
under»tend how he eea be respmaalble fo r  her wretahedneas.
When the physieal world beeeme v is ib le  to him, i t
heeame more ivÿortem t than the world o f ideas in  whieh he had
liv e d  for twenty years , % en be saw i& e t eharaeter and 
appearenee, eontrary to  h is  former b e lie f *  do not r a f le e t  eaeh
e th e r , he p re ferred  the appearance. I t  seems to  be human mature
to  grasp a t  the  obvious and the e a s ily  a v a ila b le . P h y s ic a l 
beauty, being re a d ily  observable, produeee an immediate reao- 
t ie n  of p leasant a t t r a o t ie n . B e au tifu l c h a ra c te r i s  in te n a b le  
end th ere fo re  has a le a s  d i r e c t  and le s s  intense appeal. I t s  
appeal i s  to  Q&e mind and re q u ire s  the use o f  judgm w t. And 
however re a l i t  seems w hile one i s  th in k in g  about i t ,  i t  can
32 Ib id . ,  p .255,
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« « s i ly  lo s e  i t s  meaning f o r  m  ahen we atap balng e r l t l o â l *
But p h y a lo f 1 beauty e f fe c ts  us spon taneous ly . T h e re fo re , when 
we have a eholce between the two kinds o f beauty, we, l ik e  
P ab le* g en era lly  abooae the physloel * /e aro more reapenaiwe 
to the senaual than to the ab s trao t.
%hlle Pablo waa b lin d , he had a fa ls e  n o tio n  o f  r e a l i ­
t y ,  H is  d e lu s io n  was more b e a u tifu l than r e a l l% .  I t  would 
be a much almgpler world I f  h i  a notion th a t good oharaeter la  
supplemented by a b e a u t i fu l  body were. » la w  o f  n a tu re . One 
would not hawa to ohoose between the two or be owoem ed about 
whlob la  more preoloua. But #e do have to  ehooae. And la  
« p its  o f the tea oh la g  to  W iloh we have been exposed e x to ll in g  
the a u p a rlo rlty  of the a p l r l t  over the aensea, we g en era lly  da 
ju a t  aa Pablo d id . We are parauaded by appearance. I t  In f lu ­
ences our behavior, not w ly  In  regard to  pure ly  peram al 
re la t lo n a , as between Pablo end M arlenela , W t  a lso  In  b u a l- 
mesa and In  economic a f f a ir s .
Perhaps I f  MarianelA had had th e  average amount o f good 
lo o k s  and a normal f ig u ra , the w a@ l#y S o fia ,  who spent her 
Id leness and her a ffe c t io n  an an expenalve dag, might have 
accepted her as a menhar o f her household and taught her some­
th in g  u s e fu l , But the c h i ld ’ s lo o k s  re p e lle d  S o fia  from any 
can d d era tio n  o f  need o r d e s e r t ,  Pablo 's  fa th e r , too , judged 
her In fe r io r  because @f he r appearance. One day when the 
surgeon and S o fia  accompanied Me rim  ne la  and Pablo to  the 
la t t e r * B  home, Pablo’ s fa th e r o ffe re d  g lasses o f  e o iê  « Ü k  te
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th e  two f in e  guests  hut none to  Marians la *  To him, was mo 
more due the same eaneldem tlen  than I f  she were a b ru te *  She 
was met apart beoeume of her homely face and s tu n te d  beây. In  
the same way, others are met ap art elmaaherm he#suse o f  fa o -  
to r s  over whleh th e y  have no eo n tro l : so lo r ,  elamm, ereed er 
country. I n  contrast to Pablo* we know th a t the w o rld  is  lam# 
p e r fe c t  than he Imagined i t .  We c re a te  p la n s  fo r  b ring ing  
p e rfe c tio n  nearer. We *&Joy the m ental emarclae o f  imagining  
the poealb le  re s u lts . But we go about our daily U f a  mg i f  
th ere  were nothing we could do to  bring them about*
We ere  creatures o f  our gemmes by n atu re . And we 
strengthen th a t  depand^Mice through our custom s, ahlcb are  
4ksigned to  appeal t o  our sense# ra th e r than to  cur s p i r i t .
1%en, fo r  instanoo, le g is la t io n  is  proposed on education,
"1
housing o r t a r i f f s ,  the determ ining argameatm saldem appeal 
to  our Idea liam . Conoesmlcn to  Idealism  im made In  euphenieum 
speeches. But a c tu a l reaultm  are determined by **p raetiea l 
r e a l i t y ,"  by the fa c to rs  which appease the aenmem, not by 
fa c to rs  which arouse mltmimm* Sofia 1# an example o f th is  
s o r t  Gf b e h a v io r.
S o fia  belongs to  a s o c ia l elamm Which fe e ls  obliged te  
o ffe r  c h a r ity  to  th e  poor* % e  o b lig a tio n  is  s o c ia l,  act 
m orel. S o fia ’ s c h a rity  Wkem the form ommmcn emmg Americans 
in  c h a rity  d r iv e s *  She stages e b ig  so c ia l a f f a i r  whose net 
re c e ip ts  are dedice te d  to  lo c a l c h a r i t y .  Her houee g u e s t, 
the surgeon, #ig#smtm th a t g iv in g  Marla ae ia  k in  dr#  ms and a«
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good elothea would be W iarlty , too, but e&e dlsdlelma respon­
s ib ility  fo r making charity simh a personal a ffa ir *  Lowell*s 
beeUtlAü d e fin itio n  o f d io rity  ms "not whet we g ive, but 
skmt wm sbmro,, fo r the g if t  wltkomt l&e glrmr 1# bmr*^ Is  a 
moral idea tomsrd which she fe e ls  no a ttra c tio n . She is 
a a tla fla d  with a much more superfic ia l d e fin itio n ,
ÎÎRflaaela is  represamtatlv# of the uaderprirlleged  
orerywhare. Perhapa such persons are uadw prlrllegad becauaa 
they are Im ferlor to the physical norm set up by th e ir  society* 
lerheps tho lr in fa rlo p lty  la  dna to th e ir lack o f ncrmal prlw - 
llogoa. Th# important t&lng la  that tdie two oendltions 
usually occur together. And persons lik e  the surgeon, v&o 
rooognito th a t fa c t and try  to  overcome i t *  are an onli#t%smd 
mincarlty.
I f  pabl* is  r l ^ t ,  and trae  value is  what wo- aoa w i^  
the eyes rather then Wbiat we see with the mind, we wn safely  
OTcrlOGk the "deeper values" to lA ieh so mush l ip  servlee is  
paid. Our behavior would a t leas t gain in  honesty. I f  the 
surgeen is  r i# i t .  I f  true valus is  of the s p ir it  and la  
aoaessihle to %%s i f  we re a lly  search tw  I t ,  our behavior 
should harms a i ze with th a t oonocpt, fo r our fin e s t oonocpts 
ere of no good to others unless they are turned in to  action .
The surgeon was am id e a lis t. But he realised  that the s p ir it  
cennet develop Its  highest p o s s ib ilitie s  im a vaenum, Maria­
na la vms a sensitive and imaginative child  #ioee mind, because 
o f i^e unfavorable envlrozmsut, had no opportunity to develop
i t s  n a tu re l g i f t s .  W ith the same © p p o rtu a itie s  as f l o r m timm* 
she m i # t  have found hepplnsss or eontentmeat In  l i f e ,  «▼«& 
a f te r  lo s in g  P a t io , because she would have had som e#lag e ls e  
to turn to .  The Sofias of the world dam help  to  o u ltlY s te  
these humsm re sourde*. Ihey hove the money and time neeessa* 
ry , But # e y  need to  le s m  th a t  humanity i s  s preoloua 
resm ro e  and th a t sympathy Is  the f i r s t  re q u is ite  fo r I t s  
development. Raising money to dele out m a te ria l m e e e a lt le s  
i s  n et enough. I t  I s  not even sdm lrahle, vhem I t  Is  dems w ith  
an eye on the parsemsl enjoymant In re lve d  In  the preeess, # *
In  S o fia **  o h a rlty  hamear*. Perhaps people l i k e  3 e f i *  d ie *  
t r u s t  th e  geaereaity  o f  th e  p e te n tls l doner* end assume t h a t  
the surest way to  reee lve  deiM tlen* is  to  g iv e  the doner s 
re tu rn  on h is Investment» This seems *  renndeheut way of 
p ro v id in g  fo r  ethers* needs. Dess L o w e ll** d e f in it io n  o f  
d b e rlty  apply to  these peqpls** g if ts ?  I f  eas*s h e a rt ware 
In  the g iv in g , seuld mw w t  do I t  ju s t  a# e f fe e t lv e ly  In  s 
d ire s t  manner? P u ttin g  sur hearts  in to  enr a c ta , when these 
Involve moral values, la  m& o f th e  meeds fo r b ring ing  about 
s b e tte r  w orld .
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be fg i tâ fe fu l  t o  hlm i f  she  does not lo re  h im . I t  i s  not h e r  
tm v U t  # » t  she l o r e s  Federico. Oroaco l i v e s  on a d i f f e r ­
e n t  p la n e ,  he  c a n n o t r e a l i z e  how  o r d in a r y  p e rs o n s  fe e l  about 
lo v e . He is  l ik e  a kind fa th e r fo r ## m  she t r ie s  to  make 
l i f e  pleaaant^ but th e ir  inner l i f e  Is  not r e la t e d .  So abe 
sees mreng In Federico 's  accepting the p o a ltlc n  O rozco 
o ffe rs  him. They w i l l  a l l  three fin d  haapiness In  l& at 
arrangement.
Au(p&sta'e guiding p iin e lp le  is  egeiem. %e Icvea her­
s e lf  so w e ll Wiat ah# give# ocnslderation to  ethers m ly  as 
they a ffe c t  her h a irin e s s  and s e re n itT . % e urges Federico 
teemrd a c tio n  »diioh would cempromlae h is  conscience because 
h is  problem does not seem deeply iiq io rtsn t to  her^ 3be 
believes th s t they can fin d  secret bapplaese and thus avoid  
h urting  Orozco. She t e l l s  Federico h*er love is  g rea t and so 
#&e is  not a fr a id .  But when Fedsrioo k i l l s  h im s e lf, every* 
th in g  she does is  done to hide her g a l l t .  She t e l l s  h * r s s lf  
she wwuld SAifese to Oregos i f  he were more human. But h is  
lo f t y  s p i r i t  cannot understand mortal .meaknesses, @ie t e l l s  
h e rs e lf  Oreseo mmy ehaatlse her i f  she eenfesses, and «he 
cannot bear the thought. l i f e  is  tee precious, w e n  a f te r  
the loss  o f  F^doTieo, to r is k  so ra s h ly . She weuld oonfeas,
she t e l ls  h e rs e lf ,  i f  Ë&# saw % ray o f "noble egoism" in  her 
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husband. Gcnfeaaion would be easy then; i t  would be to a
33 S a l do s ,  Bealidad. p . 25 0 , 
54  I b i d , , p T  2 5 2 *
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peer, mot a es^erio r.
A u g u s ts  I s  simply t r y i n g  t o  s e t  up o b s ta c le s  to  enabls 
h e rs e lf  to  evold doing what honesty demends. F ir s t ,  she says 
she is  r e p e l le d  by O r© *« fe*s im p a s s lT e a e s s . I f  she w e re  r e a l­
ly  oonvineed th a t he i s  unm oved , she  w o u ld  n o t  need  to  f e e r  
c h a s t is e m e n t ,  f o r  th a t la Q s lie s  e i t h e r  harshness--a t r a i t  he 
lackg— or je a lo u s y ,  a t r a i t  which she s a y s  w o u ld  make oonfes- 
elen e a s ie r . Whet A e  wants Is  r e l i e f  from sorros , not a 
p u r if ic a t io n  o f s p i r i t .
Orozco serves as a measure of the r a t io n a l i ty  o f the 
other characters. Se la  beyond the held of o on ven tio na llty . 
He t r ie s  to see b e h e v io r - • e i t h e r  h i s  own or o t h e r s * — i n  the 
l ig h t  of h is  Id e a ls . He t e l l s  h im se lf, when he fe e ls  je a l -  
eusy and paselcm surge w ith in  him as he stands behind  
Augusta's c h a ir , h i s  f i a t *  clenched, th a t he w i l l  not l e t  
brute In s t in c t  destroy In  an In s ta n t the s p ir i tu a l  seren ity  
he has spent h ie  l i f e  a c q u irin g . There is  nothing lees  noble
than the c r ie s  o f a je a lo u s  male o v e r th e  I n f i d é l i t é  o f  h is  
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mate. He w aits  h e p e fd ly  fo r  Augusta to oonfess her g u i l t ,
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th a t he may fo rg ive  her end th a t she may be p u r if ie d . He 
believes t h a t  he cannot h e lp  her unless she shews remorse.
He p i t i e s  h e r  cowardly d ece it; i t  I s  u n w o r th y  of Federico's  
n o b i l i t y  end a ffe c tio n .
3 5 i M d . ,  p . 254,
36 I b i d . . p .  248 .
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4u@iBta i s  « T lo t im  o f  d e lu s io n  in d u c e d  îjy  egoism.
W h ile  F e d e r ic o  l i v e d .  I t  s e in e d  to  h e r  t h a t  t h e i r  lo v e  was
the m o s t importent end neoesaery th ing in  her l i f e .  A fte r
h i s  deeth, i t  beeeme e v id e n t  t h a t  w h a t she had  m is ta k e n  f o r
l o r e  w as  s e l f - l o v e .  I f  she  had  lo v e d  F e d e i lc o ,  she  w o u ld  n o t
have c o n c e n t ra te d  h e r  w h o le  c o n s c io u s n e s s  on h id ing  h e r  g u i l t y
e s p e c ia l l y  s in c e  a3ie was not s u re  W h e th e r o r  not she  bed o o n *
fessed to  Orozoo in  her d e lir iu m  a f te r  Federico 's  eu io ld e .
She i s  A coward seeking p r o t e c t i o n  by subterfuge. On the one
band, she t f t e é  to  convince h e rc e lf  th a t Orozco 1# beyond the
reach o f  peesion and incapable of understanding i t  In  e th e r# ,
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so t h s t  his pardon would be no cons d a t io n  to  h e r. On the 
other hand, she fea r#  h is  vengeance; and yet she imagines 
tb p t i f  he shewed signs of egcism ccnfessien would be e a s ie r . 
She f a l l s  to re#<ai a reassnsble cenelusien on the stand tc 
take toward Orozce. B ith er he is  an ego is t and w i l l  avwge  
h is  wrong, or he 1# a l e f t y  boln;:: vho w i l l  net stoop to  such 
a c o n v e n t io n a l  b r u ta l i ty .  Re cannot be both. And she has 
known him w e l l  enough t h a t  she ah o d d  be a b le  t o  d e c id e  which 
he i s .  But h er s e lf - in te re s t  c a u t io n s  her to  d o  nothing to 
endanger h a rs e lf . 3o# having no h l^ e r  id e a l to  encourage a 
a® re  courageous s ta n d ,  she d o e s  nothing.
*L  ABUdLO
(Ike  G r»ïïâfeth«r )
E l mbaelo 1» eW u t th# emeeaalve p rid e  In  f#roily hma# 
* b l * h  m ia d #  believed  eee # b e r^ fo l obeeeelon i n  i l p s ln ,  The 
• t o r y  is  « b o a t « p« sa d  a r i a t o o r e t ,  C a m t  of A lb r it ,  ehe 
le s m #  w i t h  horror t h a t  oee o f h i#  tw o  b e lo v e d  g ra m d d a o g h te r#  
i s  i llé g it im e  te , t r i e s  d e s p e r a te ly  to  d is o o v e r  the tre e  one, 
end f i n d s  t o  h i s  u tte r  ammmement t h a t  the one %A# d is p la y s  
the aohle t r a it #  o f h is  fa m ily , who 1# so attaebed  to  him th a t  
eh# run# away from h e r  r i c h  mother to s h a re  poverty # ith  h im , 
who d e fle #  a l l  h i#  aahamiag " frie n d s * to  ohampion him* 1# the  
i lle g it im a te  one.
A lh r it  is  poor new, but th a t only inoreeae# h is  p rid e  
in  h ie  fa m ily *#  wAtmrnihhed honor; i t #  fin e s t poeeeaaion.
When he lo a m  a from an unfin ished  le t tm ^ ,  w ritte n  by h is  eon 
a # fa a l ju a t  b e fo re  h ie  death, th a t only one o f h is  granddaugh­
te r#  i s  h is  re a l descendant, he determ ine# to  take her away 
from her m other. Hi# d au gh ter-in -law  refuse# to  t a l l  him  
which Is  his eon*a A i ld ,  b at he supposes i t  w i l l  be wn easy 
task t o  fin d  c u t fo r  h im self beeause he b e lie ve #  firm ly  th a t  
h r e d i t y  I s  the desicieg f^ctca* in  o h a r# c te r . T^e true ch ild  
w i l l  he the s u p e r io r  one. i l ie  other ome*e fa th e r was o f 
humble s to c k . He bed won fame end w ea lth  beeause o f h is  ^ 1 -  
en t »s an m r t ls t ,  but be was a nobody, â l b r t t  is  d1 sconoerted, 
tk e re fc r# , to fin d  th a t i t  i s  e% tr*#e ly  d i f f ic u l t  to  d ie  asm
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d i f f e r e n c e s  l a  the g i r l s *  c h a r a c t e r s .  On b e tte r e c q u e in te a c e ,  
he does o b s e rv e  some ; but th e  fe v c ^ a b le  q u a litie s  seem evealy  
d is trib u te d  beteeem th e  two g i r l s *
A lb r lt 'a  fam ily  form erly owned the land around the 
v illa g e  Where the g ir ls *  aether has Ic lg e d  them the past two 
years. ' I b r l t ,  In  h is  prosperous days, was the generous 
benefactor o f a l l  the needy people o f his eountryslde. How 
be has returned pen n iless, to  beg th e  h o s p ita lity  o f the f a r *  
souple Who are lodging the g ir ls .  This eouple and the lead- 
era  o f the v illa g e  asslda th a t the best th in g  to  do w ith  the 
oount is  to  put h i*  In to  the v lllegm  oonvm it, sAsre he w i l l  
be w e ll tre a te d  and w e ll provided fo r .
The oount reb e ls  a t  sudh Imprisonment* N e lly  t e l ls  
him I t  Is  th e  b est p ise# fo r  h i* .  D o lly  d e fie s  those who are  
tru s tin g  him so u n fe e lin g ly , «hen the mother announces th a t 
she Is  tak in g  th e  g ir ls  awey w ith her to  M adrid, N e lly  t e l ls  
A lb r lt  she w i l l  come to  v is i t  him* D o lly  refuses to  go away* 
^he esosree from the two me* 1 * 0  ta k e  h e r  fo rc e fu lly  f r o m  h er 
grandfather* Finding th e t In  th e  uwaotlme A l b r i t  bee l e f t  
h is  lod g in gs, where he was sadly abused, she goes along the  
road c a llin g  him through th e  darkness* A lb r it  has lea rn ed , 
th is  very day, thrcmgh the dau*d it#r-in -lsw »s oonfeasioa, th e t 
% olly 1^ not h is re a l granddaughter* overwhelmed by confu­
sion and disappointm ent because h is  fa v o r ite  is  not h la son** 
c h i l d ,  he decides to  drown h im se lf* Iban he hears D o l ly  
c a ll lag  h i* *  4'.w is  tauch#4 b y  h e r  uevotion nnu reeilm ^s how
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fs X « e  M s  m s t lo a s  @ f h e a e r  M v e  W m .
A l W l t  was a f i r m  b s l l s v e r  ia  t h e  m e r i t  @f ^ ' ’ ©este'^ 
i^ s te m *  He b elieved  t h a t  © a r e lh l l y  b re d  f a m i l i e s ,  l i k e  p a re  
s e e d , develop emly t h e  h e a t  q u e ll t ie # . Bat people ,  u a l i k e  
se e d » , h a ve  e h e re e te fle tie e  W hieh  ere t e e  v e rie b le  t o  he 
eeumted ©a through hsaredity. % e  eeneeptiee e f heem r i s  mm 
o f  # e e e .  â l h r i t  re e o g h ie e d  th e  f e o t  t h a t  hem or 1 #  feem d 
emee# t&e h im h l» ,  t e e ,  h a t  th is  me# a eperedle e e e a r re a e e . 
Ameng fe m ille e  l ik e  h i s ,  i t  was a v i r t u e  one p o s s e s s e d  fey 
r ig h t  e f fe ir th . This ie  #h e t eeueed him eueh eegaleh ém 
leerm ing t& et N e lly , h ie  re e l granddaughter, leehed the d e l l*  
oeey ead s te a d f a s t  devetlom o f  tru e  u o h i l l t y .
N e lly 's  f i r s t  eemeere eee her earn eee ifert end enjeymemt# 
She men ted him te  fee eem fertefele la  M s  o ld  age, feet she hhd 
me eeneem  fo r  h ie  hepplneea. She me# e illlm g #  l ik e  the v i l ­
lage lead er#  mb# mere enjoying the eom forte made peeeifele fey 
h ie  gem eroeity, to  p u t him eeey where he mould fee eared f o r  
w ith o u t feeing a p e rs o n a l wm-ry. A l l  e f them wished him w e ll— 
sttsd out ef % e way.
Only D o lly  pleeed lo ve  afeove every e th er o aaeiderq tio n . 
Her love ffer her grandfather^ even ed&em he re p e lle d  her a tte n ­
tio n s , requ ired  her to  serve him l a z i l y .  I t  we# a dui^ she 
owed to th e ir  re la tio n s h ip . Memfeere e f a fam ily  should ahere 
th e ir  a ffe e tlo n  end eompenionehlp and fee one another* e eom fort. 
Only D o lly  reapeeted the oount as a human feeing who needed 
a ffe c tio n  mwe then he needed plqr«io«l eom fort#. % e oount
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ha d  t o  # & a i t  t h a t  h la  o o n e e p t io a  o f  h o n o r  !m 4  boom b a se d  m  
o alou lation o  o f  h e r e d i t y .  D o l l y  # M  H o l l y  # # ro  l i v i n g  p r # > f  
o f  h i s  d e lm e lo m . H o n o r was a q u a l i t y  o f th e  s p i r i t ,  m o t o f  
th# blood.
fh e  p ro b le m  o f  D o l ly * #  p o e l t l o n  I n  A lb r it*#  f a m i l y  1 »  
* s a e « b a t s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  o f  Galdde* aoealm S i s i t a  I n  th ®
Oaldos olam. There i» s  the mm# o%>aeaalam o f  fe m lly  p r id e  Is  
b o #  A lb r it  and Qaldoa* am ther. Beth were more eemaermed w ith  
the Im portanee o f e o n fo rm lty  to  a p a tte rn  o f tra d it io n  then 
a ith  the e f f e t t  o f  th e ir  behavior on # e  n n fo rtn n at#  In d lv l»  
dual eOBeernad. N e ith e r D o lly  nor S la lta  waa to  blame fo r  
h e r  ao e le l a te ta a . B a t bath were d laerim in ated  ag ain st as 
wmmh as thonjggh they were the oauaa ra th e r than the re a n lt.
I t  la  add th a t people ahonld fe e l rig h teen a in  behaving 
e m a lly  toward Inaaeeat e re a tu re a . Thaae same people proba­
b ly  regard themaalvaa #a k in d  and jn a t la  th e ir  a a e ia l 
re le tie n a h lp a . I t  eh ewe # e  power e f  an idea ahieh has wan 
am «h a s t r e m g  hold on e g ro u p  th a t I t  i s  a e e e p te d  w i t h o u t  
queation b y  I t  a manhoM.
The eode e f hener by e h le h  a a o e ia l group l i v e s  m a s t 
h ftV# b e « ï  fo u n d e d  on behavior ah leh  was b e n e fie la l to  th e  
group. A lb r it  # eode demanded e h e s t l t y ,  generosity to v a r d  
in fe r io r  a , mad courte ay to w a rd  equals. Ih e s o  a re  worthy 
q u a l i t i e s *  A# a c o d e , they promote ate b i l l  ty  and g o o d - w i l l .  
B u t  th e y  a re  n e i t h e r  the h i p e s t  C h r i s t i a n  v i r t u e s  n o r  the 
m o s t a d m ir a b le .  So I t  i s  r a # a F  p a t h e t i c  t h a t  A l b r i t  ^ o u l d
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be  a b a e rb e d  I n  th e m  w i r t m s  ah l i e  he I s  o b i  1 v is a  a
to  th e  p r im a r y  o nes  o f  m # r ^  a n d  f a r  g iv e n #  as# A l b r i t *  « 
seBoera o v e r  h is  f a m i ly  h o n o r  was in s p i r e d  by p r id e .  And h e  
vms w illin g  to avenge h is  offended p r id e  on an Innée an t a h lld . 
To aeeompllah th is , he would M w e b r ib e d  h is  fo rm e r  s e r v a n t  
Qeséa to  g iv e  in fo rm a  t i e n  again#* h i s  d a n #  t e r - i n - l a w  Lnereala  
i f  he had had th e  m oney. B u t he re g a rd e d  h im s e l f  a s  e f i n e  
gentleman, n e v e r th e le s s ,  be eau se  he n e v e r  overstepped h ie  
eode.
He re a lln e d  th a t he had fa u lts . But they were #xe 
fa u lt#  o f a gentleman and due p a rtly  to  an exeess e f g e n t ll-  
i t y .  F o r  j u s t  as  he r e a l in e d  th a t be wee d ie ta to r ia l to w a rd  
h i s  in fe r io rs  and im p atien t w ith  th e ir  fa u lty  e o m p lia m e e , h e  
demanded th e ir  re a p e a tfu l obediemae ae an e b llg a tlo n  due him  
as a mobleman. He knew he had beeeme pear bees use he had 
given away h is  w ealth w lQ i rn^e gen aree ity  than prudenee.
But he b elieved  th a t h is  e ld  servants awed him h o e p lta lity .
He f e l t  me eempunetlon in  demanding I t .  As he s a y s  h au g h tily  
to  h is  h o s t ,  Venaneie :
W ell eem sidered, i t  la  y o u r  o b lig a tio n , and you  a re  
f u l f i l l in g  your G h rls tle n  d u ty . A l l  you are and  a l l  yen 
h ave  you o#e  to  me. You are doing me m ere  than you should 
i n  W ie l t e r in g  me, in  reeognlzing me as y o u r  master mad in
r e s p e o M a g ,  net only my name and my a n e e s t r y ,  but a ls o  my 
ag e  and my i n f i r m i t i e s . ^
30 Geldds, 11 abuelo . p .  ? 0 . Bien m lrado, e s  tu  o b l ig e *  
e l6 m , y  oumples some o r l s t i a a o *  Tod© 1© que e ra s  y  tod©  1© 
que t ie n s  8 m  l o  d e b e s  a m l.  No haoes as da de m a  œn « a p s r a r -  
wo, en v e r  en mi a tu  s o s o r ,  y  en r e # e t a r ,  me aOlo m l nom bre  





























































































































































































me t r t t l y  s€feie eMymetem a re  too um lw eraa l t #  W  the  p r o p e r ^  
© f « y e a la l groupa and a re  ta® ra re  to  be a aamaon ta le r ita a e ® »  
#T* th ing# to  b# g ra te fa i fa r  « ta re v e r th ey  are  aaaaaa* 
teredo Sm#mni%y aanaat # ffa rd  to ra ja a t them heeaaae they  
eame from an amexpaatM or unaM«®ved eamrae* Dolly^ the 
"'aaarpar'* o f  h ie  fa m ily  h aaar, had an adm irable ah erea tar. 
A lb r it  re ja la a d  l a  the d lm aovery; aha mm# ee l i k e  h i#  earn.
%ma ha laarzm d th a t #he mm# the deughtmr ^  a paaeant fa th e r, 
Ife lly *  h i#  re a l graaddeughtar» leaked 1d*e nable eh areeter ta  
mAleh aha mm# e n tit le d  by b ir th . I t  me# a rude aaekeniag out 
o f a fmed d a lu a iaa  fo r the praad man. I t  1# d l f f la u l t  to  
eanaada the fe  la i t y  o f # pleadam t ^ d  ouetam or not!cm . But 
ana eannot deny r e a li ty  mhen be la  faae t© fbae W ith I t .
cmPT&R
LÀ D3L
R ustic®  Qf la ju s t i# » )
l a  #1@ # ymmg @mplm atariv@s- « g a ia s t e v i l  aaA
overeeme# 1$. ^ v l l ,  l ik e  Seed, fe q e lre e  eeap lleae# w ith  e e r-  
te la  ra le e  la  eréev to  aim i t s  e b je e tiv e . I f  i t #  v le t la s  
f a l l  t© eeeg&y. I t  la  p e iw r le s s  mgaimat them; fto r e v i l  1* net 
a epeeedle oeeurreaee b at the eemaeqmemee o f  # p a tte rn  e f  
W & evio r. Atenelda la  a yemng govern am# # o  frm atra tea  the 
e v ild o e r#  efoand her heeamee ahe ia  to o  W ay doing the thlmga 
aha fla d a  a a e fa l and b e a e fla le l to  hmve M̂ me fo r  envy or id le  
w lahlng. t»he dee# n e t g ive  them a ehamee to ge t eom tro l ever 
her then gh ta ; th e re fo re  they earn met In fln en ee  her behavio r.
A teaelda*# eap leyer Dldaeoro and h la  b ro th e r Pdm flle
are too o e a lth y , ae lf*aeo k lo g  ;» ll t le la A a , They have a fr le m l
A le jan d ro , ehom they hove known almoe eo llog e daya, who la  on
the verge of Inaoivam ey. He eemea to  aak f o r  fln a n e la l a id
bat reoelvea on ly  aympoAy. Dox^erato, A lejandro  deoldea to
eh am go h is  may o f l i v i n g .  The rw ao n  h is  a f lb l r e  go ao badly
la  beaenao ho la  too honeat to get along In  a ooolety ahloh
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la  fomndod on Im ju a tlo e . A e e o rd in g ly , he t e l l e  Dldaooro 
th a t he he a jn a t re e e l ved an Im h e rl te n m . He adds th a t  he 
was only t e s t in g  h is  frien d sh ip  when he asked f o r  the lo a n .
Dldaeoro Is  d elig h ted  w ith  t h is  nnoxpeoted p ro sp e e t of
39 Galdde, La razdh dal p# 130
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"lope funds fo r  h la  Inveslzaont p ro js c t. ' o novf plans  
to  marry h is  moron lo  dm u #  to r  to  « lo ja n d ro , ' nd bo proposas 
A lojandro as h is  etooîse fo r m now va can «y In  the o ab ln st; 
Alsjmndro ha« such sxoe p tlcoal q u a litie s  end perm iaslvo  
speak in  g a b i l i t y .  T h is  eompllmontary judgmRit o f  h i s frie n d  
ooinoldos rom aitab ly w ith  th e  sews o f t- e l i t f îo r î tm s c e . £mt I t  
Is  by being pro o t le a l th a t one gets ahead. One e enno t e l  ways 
reaiA h la  goal by fa llo w in g  tru th , pure and s ln p le , Truth  
and falsehood are eonventlonal term e. B ut n everth e less , i t  Is  
adTantageoua to  re ta in  eertm ln c c m v e n tlo n a lltie s . hloaooro  
has b u ilt  B eue easeful oareer on these term s*
He erpeots A lejandro t o  be m erely h la  to o l In  the  eeb- 
In e t . Ataneldm, a <Alldbood frie n d  o f A le jan d ro , t e l ls  him  
the fa m ily 's  p lan  to  «ret co n tro l o f b is  new fortune through 
h is  m arriage to  th<? daughter. But A lejandro Is  ready fo r them* 
re  S flll t e l l  them th e t h is  shlpmreoked w ife , whom they he­
l l  seed demd, ?i#s been found a liv e  end w e ll. This w il l  save 
him from The o b jectio n ab le  m arriage w ith o u t drawing th e ir  
dangerous enm ity. The news dlaplasses Dloacoro hut does not 
dlacenem rt him . He a u g ^ s ts  th e t A lejendro  Invent h lo  money 
i n  The new invrstm ent eompeny, t o  prevent h is  w ife  from g et­
tin g  c o n tro l o f i t .  Be assures A le ja n d ro  th a t he and h is  
brother w on 't abandon him to  h is  present confusion and d is tra c ­
tio n . N n f l lo  even o ffe rs  to assume the task o f  gcwernlng
40 I M l . ,  p . 41.
A l e $ p r iv a te  l i f e .  He hee the m e rlto p ie u #  fm em lty of 
f Q r e a i# t ,  vb leh  enables him  to  p re ve n t pe raoaa l â is a s te r .
He is  s® v a in  abont h is  fc re e a e tla g  a b i l i t y  th a t he is  peeved 
to  le@m about A le ja n d ro » »  im heritem ee w ith o o t having foreaeea 
i t ,  even though i t s  ooourrenee Is  a p o to a tla l benef i t  to  h ie  
imvemtment om^my*
A-fesaaida prem ia## t o  help  A le jam dre  Im h ie  p o e it to n  as 
m im i#ter I f .  he w i l l  prmaiee to ê® oome&iog good vhieh is  ef 
p e b lie  im te re s t, A le ja n d ro  has see ep ted the poelti<m  beeeuoe 
I t  o f fe r s  him the ehemee to  fre e  h im s e lf  f r o *  D ldeeero*# h e ld  
and a t  the amae tim e to regalm the p res tig e  lo s t  th rw g b  h ie  
bus loess  f a i lu r e s .  Dle^seer© agrees w ith  A lejandro  th a t he 
ehouid prepeee eeme fin e  p ro je o t o f pepnlar in te re s t. I t  ie  
good p e l lt ie e .  I t  wiaa g o o d -w ill and lu l l#  suap lelen . Mean*' 
v h ile , ome i s  a e tiv e  aooompliehlmg the p e rsm m l m atters whieh 
were h i*  reeeom f o r  tak in g  th e jo b . When he res ig n s , people  
# 1 1  remember h ie  good In te n tlo n a  g ra te fu lly , «à# he 1# angry  
a t  A lejandro* a p o lit ie e l treeeoa  Im suddmily p re s e n tin g  the 
govermmemt w ith  a p lan fo r  a g re r ia n  re fo rm  b e n e fitin g  the  
sm all farm er#. I t  is  not th e  way f o r  a p o l i t i e e l  agen t t o  
behave. Dldeoore demanda A lejandro * a ré s ig n a tio m . Ih is  i s  
ju s t  whst the la t te r  wanted. By A teas id s *  a eennael, he has 
f-e e d  h im s e lf  from  o b lig a tio n  to  Didaeero end has perform ed
# p u b lie  eervlae.
Oidseor© and P d h filo  a re  not e s p e c ia l ly  e v i l  men. They 
a re  ju a t  avw ege  men, see in  *  t h e ir  © p p o r tu a i^  and taking  i t .
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êmager o f  to ip ta t ie n *  I t  i s  # f  f i o u l  t  to  g e t o u t o f a eem- 
prom ised p o i^ t lo a  w itî io w t e i th e r  lo s in g  feee o r lo s in g  one* m 
fo rs » r  s tan da rds , â tena idp  b a ll vos i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  bo 
honest end s t i l l  g et a lon g  in  the w orld . Of o our so* i t  helps  
^  be ms e le v e r as mme*s c r a f t y  <q)ponents, as # e  was. But 
her g re a te s t a s s e t i s  th a t ah# has no a m b itio n  to  possess the  
th ings th e y  have t o  o f f e r .  She s l r e e ^  has %#at she p r iz e s  
most: eontentment in  a u s e fu l l i f e  end plemgmre in  help ing  
o th e rs  to  re a liz e  th a t  same happiness. She b elieves  so 
stren g ly  i n  her my  o f l i f e  th a t  ahat her ozployers o ffe r  is  
too s u p e r f ic ia l  even to  tempt h er.
CEAfTgR Ï I I
LA LOCA Dû: lA GAaA
(The ifadeap e f  the îe f f i l ly )
The problem i n  t h is  p la y  i s  th a t  of a aomlng te  te rm s 
on the ba s is  e f  e q u a li ty  between th e  e r ls te e r e t ie  Menesâo 
fe m lly , wMeh is  m  th e  verge o f  W # :m p to y , and th e  r ie h  
young se lf-m ade Cruz, son af one o f  th e  e s ta te *#  workmen.
Cruz ha# J u s t returned  from Amer le a , where he rose  from  m iner 
t o  f ia a a o ie r  wt th  n o th in g  but oourage, w its  and eelf-oonfldeneo  
## i n i t i a l  o a p lta l. H is  l i f e  w is h  had always been te  beoome 
r ie h  and to  re tu rn  home to  buy the e ld  e s ta te  where he had 
grown up. I t  would be sweet revenge fo r  a l l  the  moorn he had 
su ffered  th ere  a# a bey. He bad been an u # y  boy and v e ry  
anbmisalve to h is  m aste rs . The p re tty  l i t t l e  Moncedo g i r l s  
had tre a te d  him w ith  the Imeolenee re se rve d  fo r  u g ly , d o o lie , 
in f e r io r  oreatu rea . As he grew up, he lo s t  h is  d @ o lli%  and 
aubeerviemoe. I n  Am erlea, he had re a lla e d  h i#  n a t iv e  a b i l i t y .  
He had proved h im se lf a men equal t o  the beat in  business 
judgm ent. H is  honesty was so h i# i l y  p rized  th e t  h is  word we# 
eoeapted as a bond.
Cruz le a rn s  on h is  a r r i v a l  th a t  Moneado Is  usa b le  to  
f in d  a c re d ito r to  cover hir, business lo s s e s , Cruz make# him 
e p ro p o s it io n :  I f  he may have om  o f  the daughte rs  ms h la  wife^ 
be w i l l  lend the funds necessary. The community has already  
passed judgment m  Cruz s ince  h is  a r r i v a l .  Gossip says he is
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a îa irô  umaouth and b o ld ;  h# baa fo r~
g o t t« i h ia  pi®per s ta tu a  beeauae o f  h is  r ic h e s .  I t  i s  d l f f i -  
o u l t  f o r  Monoado to  make a desla lœ a. Both a lta n m tlv e a  
in v o lv e  a a e r ifle e , E ith e r  he w i l l  go in to  ban kr up to y and 
lo se  the tru s t of h ia  ©red! t o r  s» or he w i l l  mrrmûeT ©ne o f  
h la  lo v e ly  d a u # ts ra  to  t h i s  v u lg a r  M idas.
Cruz has ohoaan th e  younger d a u g h te r, G abriel a , She 
happened to  be the only one he eaw before he o f fe re d  h is  
p ro p o s it io n *  But she is  in  le v a  w l#  an a r ia to e ra t whom aha 
has a lread y  eon sen ted to m arry. The poor g i r l  la  in  a quan­
dary# MOO eon aba ebooae betooam h e r fa th e r and h e r f ia n e é f  
Ihoo the o ld er dkughtor* V ia to r io , eemea home. She baa Wkom 
the f i r s t  ftms o f a mm and has oome to  apemd th la  lo o t p erio d  
o f freedom w ith  her A m ily . When Y io to rle  heara G abriele  
lament h e r hard  fa te ,  she t r ie a  to  om oolo h e r. But G a b rie l#  
to ils  her m a t  i t  ia eaay to  g ive  o th e rs  advioe you know you 
d o n 't have to  tsho; th a t V ia to r  ia  earn a ffo rd  to be oalm and 
in d iffe re n t, a i nee ah# ia  s a fe ly  removed from #&e meed to  faee  
the p ra o tio a l problems o f l i f e *
V ie to r ia  ia  © a iled  l a  lose do la  oaaa. the madeap o f  
th e  fa m ily , beoauoa o f her ezeesalve im agination and her 
i i ^ r a o t i o a l l t y .  &%e had oho atm t o  mater a w n v m t  w h ile  h e r 
fa th e r  vms s t i l l  a r ie h  and aueeesa fu l bus iness  awn. Ih e  
oonvent would o f fe r  he r a new kin d  o f  l i f e .  I t #  s u f fe r in g  
and h u m il ia t io n  were a ehallemge t o  h e r # i r i t .  But the  
fa m ily » s  s i tu a t io n  has ohangad d r a s t ie a l ly .  ahe need no
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Im g e r  tMsooa« a hub ia  o râ a f t© 11 v# a 11 f#  ©f a e rv io e  mad 
• f t o r l f ia e .  By T©Xast®«yiag t® m arry Craz h a r s a l f ,  aha w i l l  
sava feotte ba r #l#% ar*# bapp laass and h e r f a # a r * a  hamor. S&« 
feat $© a tru g g l#  id tfe  bar a e l f  t o  oraraam t hm  rapa#a«maa ta *  
ta rd  Oram* agllm aaa sad M r  A  a#>lam. Howerar, sba a o a v ia w a  
feer#(& f th a t  I t  i t  fear r e l lg io a t  da ty  t o  ta ra  b a r fa tb a r*a  
bcmor, tb a t  fear abm tga tlan  is  an a o t @f eourege m o r^ y  o f  fear 
fa itfe .
Qabrlalm is  Manaado’ s p ra a tla a l daugfetar. She does the  
boaaakaaplng and lacks  a f ta r  bar m atbarlaas napbaws. She 
rasaata  V ie to ria *  a i r  re  spams ife 11 i  ty  in  tbaoslng a nun*» l i f e  
and lea y ln g  the few dam o f the borna to  fear, 3fea d isdains fear 
# W t» r*s  tru s t  in  fa itfe  a# th e  may aut o f tfee fa m ily *a  praaant 
pradleam ant. But i t  is  the ia $ ra a tio a l V ia to r la  mb© raao lyaa  
%%a pradiaam aat, Im syirad by bar ra llg ic m #  altrm iam .
To avarymoa*# a u rp rla a , Inaludlm g fear a m , V ia to r ia  
fin d s  th a t m a r r ie s  to  Cruz is  a muafe lig h te r  burdam than sfe.e 
feed azpaetad. She 3a arms tfeat ha la  a v a ry  feonorabla mam. Ha 
has »tr«m g p r im e Ip le s  and navar smarves frem  tfeam, Ha i s  feom- 
a s t , punatmal and mare 11aa# in  bualnaaa. In  p r iv a te  l i f e ,  
to o , fee is  to o  feamaat t o  eonsant to l i t t l e  feyp oa ris le s  fo r  the 
make o f  m ffa b lllty . He ia  averse to  afearlty , so fee ra fu % s  to  
give donation# to  fealp ia  lo a a l a n te rp rlm a s . I t  eeusos him  ao 
mbama to  be to ld  tb a t  fee I s  tfee © sly rldfe a l t iz a a  wfeo bas n o t 
c o n tr ib u te d  toward tfee new ® fe lldren*s borne. N e ith e r  feints 
f r o a  tfee sponsor n o r a d i r e c t  re q u e s t by V ic to r ia  iaduee felm
8*
t e  mak# # wmeemalem.
The r###em Gwmz M.mppwmmm o f  « W r l#  îs  bewme* h#
»eW $ol&# # 0 $ ##ag?e#elem 1# # ehloh tw o e m li» ##  tk #
r*o # . I t  1* t e  l& lo m # # , t #  #m4 Aeoeptlen*
t e  ##d###rved yrometlome mmd te  ie e k  e f  p m w tm lity  t s  W e i*
4 t
œ ee. A e W e lly  I t  le  ^ le m ,  Oro*# Aemleeet e & e re o te rle tle , 
e à l#  eoeeumte fe r  th e  * o f# t  o f the e v il#  he deepleee. Im 
egole#, eee o f too eo a d ltle ee  ie  im velved: e ith e r  the In e h ll*  
I t y  to  eee heyeeA erne*# gereoeel Im tereaté# o r the heertleem - 
aee# e f  met eerim g mW ot the prehehle e ^ w t #  e f  m e *e  e e tie e #  
oeW iA * erne*# om# In te ree te#  Ih  ^ th e r  ####, (Kpu# 1# W cia#  
e deeeptlve v ie w  e f  h ie  p r iv ile g e # . Se th la te s  theee e re  # e  
re e u lt e f  pmrely p #r# *» e l i^ f e r t .  Bet me eee who 1# e mwAer 
e f e e e o ie l groep eem r ig h t fu lly  meke th l#  elm lm . Ae m 
re e lp ie m t e f  e e e ie l p re te o ^ m , he om»e h i#  p r iv ile g e #  # t  
le e e t p e rtlm lly  to i t .  (%m% ie  ###% ebout h i#  fln e m e ie l 
emeeeee. B# he# reeeon to he prood. Ee he# both ie te llig e e e e  
mad im lt le t iv e . B ut he everrm te# ia d ltid m lim m . Beoiety  
em ppliee the fh ree whieh p re te e t#  m eelth . I t  g leee the e a tre -  
premeer the eppertm aity to iaerem## h ie  e w llA  hy oemetrmetlve 
ia v e # tm m t. And I t  o ffe r#  h i*  em ltu re l mdrmmtmge# whioh ether 
p eo p le '#  tm leat# her# predooed.
I t  is  m ly  a f te r  a mi#mad#r#t#adimg eh leh  re em it# la  
V le te r i# '#  r e tu r m  to  her fe tb e r*#  heaOj^ t h a t  Cfra# r e t r e a t #




























































































































th# m e # . %1@ m a  %mke tim e,
p # tl*n # e  »Bâ m atm l fraakm #*#, W t % *  r e m it  1# w m m  # e  
e f fo r t .  I t  1# e eomd &#p# fo r e t e t l l l t y  fo r  i t  1# W #*4  m
r e m li^ .
m m m i
pwpp*#* ia  w l t la g  «w r#!#, am iâ* frmm e ra a tia g  
a fM a t ia  a w k a , aa# %» paawm t j% a ia *#  #ta%a» an* ÿ fa h lm #  %a 
th e  8paml#& paap la. Qalêaa #»# Spain i#  a #%mt# # f  a a a ia l 
an* aaaaamla #ta#aa% iaa. An* %hia lam #a$ahla ata%# aa# 
aauaa* by % a a l#  paapl# ih a a a a iia a . T h a lr #®av«abt©a» 
a f b abavla f bava baamm l& a ir  maatar ia a ia a *  « f th a lr  a a fa a n t. 
l a  % a abaaaiag a f  a mai^$ a aafaay a r f»iaa*aj^ 1% 1# a a a ia l 
aamaaatiaaa ab iab  raaa iaa  f ira b  aaaa id ap a tiaa . Tba In d la lê u -  
a l#  wba w i l l  ba ma#% a f  fa a ta * by tba ahaiaa a re  âziq^aba* %a 
aaafarm  %a tbaa# l*N & '^##taaii#ba* anabaaa w ith ou t fa g a r*  ta  
ih a  y a r tia b la r  a a la *  t a  ba g a in a* thwr«4i()p. I f  a paraanal 
ahaia# 1# fanm* t #  ba unaamwaatlamalt i t  mnat b# g ivan  «p, 
G <i#fara*ty ba# g ram  ta  ba an an* in  i t w i f ,  *a # a # in g  ta  
aa oapt nngm aatlanably,
Paagraa# ia  enak m  atmaapbara ia  ia p a a a ib la ) i t  aan 
aoaa about e a ly  thrangb A itarganaa fra #  m a  aaonatmma* aay a f  
*a ing  or th in k in g * With pragraa# ab a tm ata d , a tagn atian  i#  
in a t ita b l* ,  fe r  tim e ao# outaiga iaflaam aae b rin g  abant 
m m gaa Im a g* ta  o f  aatiam al m  s tr ie  tiom a* an* onatama # le h  
ware omaa probably raaaamabla baaoma antam *#* an* g a trlm a ata l* 
Tbla la  a b a t ha# happama* la  ra g a r* ta  ra llg lo u a  ia ta ta ra n a a , 
p ra ja â io e  ag a ln at aartalm  forma e f  in *nabry «a a oeraar fo r  
m a a a b lllty *  a s *  the i*e a  a f io b e r lta *  n o b ility . Te go on 
l i v i n g  as i f  thaaw b e l l# fa  a re  ra t io n a l I s  a n a t io n a l hlnâranea.
ee
i s  a regem#m%l@m e f  i t #  peep l# #&!#& w # i
em etle them to  fa# * imam## ea th # lr  m e rit# . Ühat 1# the @mly
#eame W # l#  fo r  pre#r##& , @b#mge# Im o r 1# »#emw&*
1# I l f #  #hl<ai f e l l  t#  #e t& l# *^ # il4 A  f a i l  to  jm ^l# !#« « *#  ma
th e ir  m a rlt# « -a r#  m » i# « e  p reg re*#!## mar re llm tle *  % # t 1#
meeëeë ie  a m llllDgm ### to  b# @pem«^im&#â.
The % ealab M r#  ##rlou# e# f##t#  o f # arm #ter # i@ h
p iW ie p *# #  th e# to  tr##lt^W m ell#m . A# am# mrltea^ ##M#eat#:
"Amen# the e v il#  ehiOh e f f l l e t  ^pale #r#  #  fe re r le h  Imaglaa-^
tlern# the ebaoAom o f Imfeme# #m4 o f #*i#m tiom * the # t# r *
#1#» to  mwk ah leh  1# m#mif##t#4 im #11 th e  # e # i# l o rder#,
4S
from  the moble to  the hegg&r," Theme d e fea t#  mmat be oeer^ 
##me o r a t  learnt e o a tr e llM  & f apalm 1# to  regalm  a h l# t  
poeitiom  emma# th e  matlom#. The may to ee& iere th i#  1# 
th rm *#i #m ll#t#m m #A t, mmd am# m#am# e f #mllhht«#m#mt 1# hW h#) 
the hlmd ^  book# e h ltk  era read %y the goaeral p m h lle . 8e a 
m o re lla t oaaa perform  am importamt tamk im the preemae » f  
edmeeting the people to  the tro th  a h w t Mammal re #  amd th e ir  
eoamtryt
Ome o f Galdde' e r l t le a ,  Madramo, w y e  th a t OaldAa* 
h lm te rle a l moval# tamght Spemlard# more about ^am leh  h ia te ry
them the h is to r ie s  d id .  The reaeom i s  th a t a h la to r le a l morel
re la te #  avemt# a# they a ffe o tt Im d teldu ale , ra th e r them a# 
itm a# im a mam# o f data on a o e ia l and aemmale erelm tlom .
43 H i ia r io  S a « 2 , ’• Id e a r io  gel#>m iam e,* H ispam ia . 
38;3Sh, August, 1945.
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The fe e d e r $eee tte» f e e t  reprodueed *ad #*«# th e  e ffe e t e f wks  ̂
r e l ig ta a s  p re e tle w  ead e e e ie l â ts t ln e t ie a e  on th e  pec^ le  efe© 
»er#  e ffe e te d  hy # # m . R#fe» h le te ry  1 * mo leeg er le e le te d  
h it#  e f  lafe% »$tl<m  hut en eew eh led  ehel#;^ w ith  eeeh p e rt  
adding te  th e  In d iv id u a l*#  w e lfa re  cap au h tree tln g  from i t .  
spemlerda aha reed Oeldde* h le tc r ie e l nevela wee th e ir  ee m * 
trywen e f  the p ea t, peep le  w ith  th #  «ewe fa u lt#  end v lr tn e e  ee 
Ih e a ^ v e e . They eee : ^ ln * e  dâ L dedLlne, end they een
eee* I f  A e y  w i l l ,  th e t th e ir  natlemail eh e ree ter ha# d e te r- 
wlned % m lm ** deetlm y.
I f  m e agree# % e t In d iv id u a l ehareetwp# m u ltip lie d  
many tim e# ever* ferma netiem al ehmrmeter* then I t  1# e f  mere 
thpu pereaael eeneern te  knew wMeh q c m lltie e  e f  ^heraeter e re  
advwmWgeeu# te  a n e tle n *#  w e lfa re  end whlêà are  d e trim e n ta l. 
In  Qaldde* warke* the q u a llt ie e  whieh prove meet e ffle â a io u #  
are  thoee which eomtala gem arealty and r e a l le t le  Im eg in a tien . 
Thi# le  kind e f  q a a llt ie e  needed te  regemmrate dpain*#  
v i t a l i t y  end to  ahemge e ld  euetem# lA la h  have prwdaawd e e e ie l 
im iu e tle e  end eeenemle heeacwerdnwe. Spaniards muet he m de 
te  ### % a t th a w  # ld  fopm# e f  hehavier a re  inadequate fa r  the  
re a lin e tle a  o f a b e tte r w orld . Theee ferma een te ln  te e  many 
fh le e  eeneepte to  perm it the f u l l  dsvelepm snt e f humem re # e a r*  
eea. P re ju d le e , In te le ra n e e  and eem eeit, to  mama a few , ere  
q u a lit ie s  whieh prune te  In ju a tle e , reee tio u  and fane t ie !  me. 
They a re  reepenaib le fo r  many o f the w o r ld ’ s I l l s ,  beeause 
they e e e t a d e ce p tive  appearance on W ilcgs . They m k e  e v i l
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#e#m gô©d by lim itin g  m e *#  v ie w  to  an a ape e t  e f  i t  fa v o ra b le  
to  one* 6 s e l f .  In  # e  same way* # e y  mmke fe le e  n o t io n s  seen 
trn e .
I f  i t  I s  poeaible t o  im prove th e  world a b i t  by mb «wing 
th a t  amok o f  the e v i l  in  oa r ways la  due to  o u r fe le e  n o tio n #  
o f  r e a l i t y *  t&e m e v e lle t m a  perform  a n a« fu l eenrlee by neing  
M s  medium fo r  t h is  s e r im s  purpose, (^ d d 's *  n # # e r  d im p -  
prove# o f n o v e l w ritin g  «# a w o rtky  eereer f o r  h e r  son* Bat 
Oelde# i s  emrely a# fem m e a# he m ight have been as a law yer 
end be#' su re ly  had the  opportunity t o  a f fe e t  the l i v e s  o f  as 
#amy I* o p le . Threuggk ^ e  medlim of the n o vel, he has p o rtra y - 
ed the Spaaierd as he is ,  w ith  h is  p a rtie a lo r  ouM ook em l i f e  
and the In e v ita b le  re s u lt o f I t *  And he he# portrayed  the 
% an&erd s #  he eeàld  be i f  hs broadened h is  eu tlo e k  e#su#di to  
eee the p o m e lb llltle s  fo r  iaprovem m t by being te le ra z it and 
nn]»elnd laed . CWldde* novale shew why Spenlarde behave ae 
Ih ey  do: n et e n ^  th e ir  apparent sw tlvee but the r e a l i t y  be- 
Death th e  sur fa  ear. They o ffe r  the th eu d h tfu l reader. 
epp@rtuni%r to  see h im self and h is  fwllewmen as they are  In  
re la tio n  to  r e a l i t y .  I t  I s  l e f t  t o  the re a d e r t© deeide nhat 
t o  do about I t .
G r i t le s *  o p in io n s  on Galdds* sueeess as a w r i te r  v a ry
w idely* from  Madrezo's statem ent th a t  Oaldds* w oik leeks  
44
embetanea to  Madariaga*# th a t  he i s  the g re a te s t n o v ^ is t
44 Enrique D.Madrazo* In tro d u cc ld a  a la s , #> rm  Arams tie s  s . 
p . @01.
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©«Bnrawt#», fh e ir  ©f h i#  permmml W ll# f#
v # z y  * # 4 r * * o *  e th *%  he # # #  ©em W a^W em # # f  th e
el###* t#  th e t he had fe lth  1# ##f*rW lgnty #p
th e *#####. Gomteag>t f w  # e l###  # f  peeple 4©#* mot ###m 
# o #ye tlh l#  w ith  # #  14e#ll#m  e a â  th e  b e lie f  l a  M lf*p # rfe e t# ^  
b l l l t y  e t t r lW te d  to  oeld##. I t  ##em# Irrm tlo M il
t e  h e l l  e v e  % # t  # m p l t e r  ife e  e m t e e ^ le t e #  t h e  xm tm r#  # f  
r e a l i ty  ##& eke emTeoete# the fre e z e * e f  A *  Im B lriaae l frem  
deeeptl?# #s4 eypr###!## tr#41 tlem  ### a le e  he emtemptmem# 
e f  th *  very  v l# tW #  e f  a# mmjuet m eelal #y#t*#»
P *A #p# th #  reemtlem e f th *  peepl# t *  him le  *  b e tte r  
ImAer te  @#ldo#* them # r *  the e r l t l * # *  eplm lem *.
B e A e e lt#  ##y# % * t  th * perfermame* * f  hi# p la y  h leetrm . m l^
I t *  thme# e f  mememtl# eem trel e *er th *  I l f *  e f  %#*
4Mr
given *  *t##m ltee% # re a e p tle # * Im 19%  #m& h *e  h#em re rlre A  
elm e* # t  every e r l t le a l  p # l * 4  Im th *  m tlem *»  p e llt le a l  
l i f e .  H I# m«m* me# e ffe re à  te le *  f# r  tAm Hehel P rim *. Beth 
tim e#* he me# eppoeed by eom eerratlv* gremp# h#**m#e e f  h i#  
eeemageem# a tta ek #  em them* H is  hem# ami la t e r  h i#  p m tt la h -  
Img hem#* mere the gatherlag  p l# e * fo r  Gemmry I# l*m 4# r#  Im 
H m drli. 9h*m h i*  hUmAmee# beeame kmofa, th ere  em# a matlom- 
*1 oMpmlga to  r a is e  fmmA## A lthough  I t  fm lle d , b**#m#* o f 
eh at B eA em lt# e e l la  the Spaatarâs* l# e k  e f  p r a e t ie a l  s<m®**
45 S #lv#4er i e  M airlega* Yhe Qemlma o f  8 ^ #  ami 0 th #
p * 3%̂  #
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# #  e f f o r t  %me # s f  # e  p c p u l# r re g e rd  fo r  Galdos,
When he d ie d , t h i r t y  tha ieaad  peop le  eem# t®  %my th e i r  la s t  
reép eete . And a fte r  the eerem m iel fu n era l e o r te ^  tw ned  
hmek to  the oltgr heeeuee o f the dleegReeehle w eather, a p ro - 
aeaalon o f eommom people aeoampaaled h is  hody to  the gra ve .
B im jom A m Y
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